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Abstract
The primary purpose of this study W&S to aaeeae the
effectiveness of smoking prevention and cessation efforts in
this province which were delivered as part of a piloted
c ompr e he ns i ve health program to grade 7 studento during the
1992-1993 academic year . Specifically, the study examined
the smoking lmowledge, attitudes, and behaviours of a sample
of grade 9 ad olescents exposed to the comprehensive health
program in grade 7, as compared to a sample of grade 9
adolescents who were nat exposed to the program in grade 7 .
This stUdy alao examined whether the relationship between t he
comprehensive health program and student smoking knowledge,
attitude", and behaviour varied with gender and role
modelling influence .
The experimental group consisted of a convenience sample
of 122 grade 9 ecudent.e in the school which received the
comprehensive health program while the control group
consisted of a convenience sample of 69 grade 9 students in
another school who did not receive the program . Both schools
were in the St. John 's area. All students completed
questionnaires which secured data on gender and the smoking
behaviour of friends and family, previous and current student
smoking behaviour, student smoking knoWledge, and student
smoking attitudes.
The result s of the study demons t rated t ha t t h e
exper iment al and c ontro l groups were not statistically
different overall i n thei r smoking knowledge , attitudes or
behaviour . Descripti ve s t a t istics i nd i c ated that s t ude nts
were very knowledgeable on smok ing i s sues, yet substantially
lar ge numbers o f stude nt s r e port e d they c ur r e n t l y smoked .
Find i ngs als o suggested that the relationship between the
comprehens i ve he alth program and s t udent smoking attitudes
and behaviour va r i ed with r ole mod elling influe nc e. When
controlling f or other variab les, mothers ' smoking behaviour
was mos t predictive of stude nt s moki ng behaviour.
The f i ndings in the study demonstrated t ha t the
e f fec t ive ne s s of c ompr e he ns ive school health on smoking
attitudes and behaviour can be i mpeded by the a nt eced e nt s of
health behaviour, name l y environmental inf luences such as
r ole models' behaviour, and in particular , mothers. Suc h
influence must be taken into account in the design and
imp l ementation of school health programs . Further research
i s warranted t o asses s the impact of mothere ' smoking
behaviour on adolescents a nd to identify int e rventio ns that
may be effective in counteracting this i nf l ue nc e.
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CHAP'rER 1
I n trod uc tion
The pUb l ic health ob jecti ve t o r educ e preva le nce o f
c i ga r e t t e emoking ie no l onge r debatab l e . Tobacco-related
diseases i n Canada wi ll c a use e ight timce as many de aths as
car a c c iden t s , Buicide , mur d e r , AI DS, and dr ug a buse combine d
a c c or di ng t o the He a rt a nd Stroke Fou ndation of Ca nada (HSFCI
( 1999 ), yet there a re s t i l l abo ut 600,00 0 young s mokers i n
Ca na da . Hache (19 941 r eporting on - The Heal t h Clln ada Survey
on SlOOking i n Canada: May to Augullt 1!J9"· eeveeLed t hat J O\
or 6 . 5 ailli on Ca na di a ne s moke , a nd 80\ o f t he a. stoOke da ily .
Fu r the r, smoking haa incr e a aed olUlIOng t he 1S to 19 year age
g r oup from 20\ in 1991 t o 29\ i n 19 94 f or fe_l e e a nd f r olll
12\ i n 1991 to 26 \ in 1994 f or _ l e8. Worldwide concern h
be ing expres sed r ega r d i ng pro jec ted .lOOking - rela t ed d eath
r ate s . The Eve ni ng Te l eqrafll (19941 r e po r t ed t hat t ho r e Bul t B
of a survey r e c ently conducted by t he Wor l d He a lth
Or ga nization wh i c h indicat ed tha t smokinq worldwide is
kil l i ng six people pe r minute . Alao, i t Bugges ted that if
curren t t r e nd B pe r sillt, by the time t od ay ' . yo u ng smok e r s
r eac h middle or old lI.qe, t he dee tih rate wi ll be ten million
pe r y ear or tw en ty per minute .
The nature and frequency of health risks affecting youth
appear to be increasing in severity . With appropriate
interventions , such problems can be prevented or controlled.
Currently much nat ional attention is being focused on reform
in education and health care . There is a growing recognition
that the two entities share a reciprocal relationship . In
education there is maximum potential for success when
children enter and remain in school as healthy individuals,
ready to learn. Similarly, health care will succeed best
through prevention, with "" public educated to make informed
decisions regarding lifestyle and personal health behaviour.
Greater things can be achieved through a cooperative
relationship than can be achieved i nde pe nde nt l y.
Schools can be a focal point within their communities to
promote the health of students as well as to prevent specific
health/social problems. As open Bocial systems, schools
impact on and are impacted by health of the public . Schools
must respond through well-developed health prevention
programs . Obviously , the school cannot by itself determ':ne
the overall environment in which our chf Ldr-en live. But as
Seffrin (1990) noted, if schools simply mirror the larger
community in the environment it provides each student, then
schools unwittingly increase the probability of risk
behaviour and their negative outcomes .
Context of t he Problem
Traditional health ed ucati on i n eo hoo I s has concent rated
on facts a bout the body a nd specific heal th is s ues or risks.
Schools were s een as the on ly place for health i ns truction ,
and textbooks were used as t he mai n s o urce of i nformation .
Pa rental a nd community involvement were to a large part
i gn or ed . This a ppr oac h presumes providing su ch kn owl edge
wi ll translate i nto desired behaviour . Ga r c i a , O'ave r na s,
an d Best (cited in Aber nathy and Bertra nd, 1992 ) noted some
concerns now exi s t t hat a purely informationa l ly-bas ed
appr oach . such as simpl y presenting school .:::hildren wi th
facts regarding the health c onsequences of smoking , is not a
particularly effective prevention technique .
I n contrast , s moking pr event ion , t a ught wi t h i n t he
context o f a co mprehens ive schoo l health program c oncentrates
atti t udes, s ki l l s , behaviours , and psychosocial
in f l uence s . Clas sroom i nstructi.., n is compleme nted by f ormal
an d informal family and c ommuni t y ed ucation. A va riety of
health i s s ue s a r e addressed . The pr ogram' s goa l is to buil d
a r epertoi r e of knowledge , s k ills , an d att itude s which wil l
ho p efU lly r es ult in healthy be haviour i al c ho ices by s tudents.
Also , role model ling and the school's socia l c limate a re
viewed as i mportant in inf luencing he alth behaviour. A
su p portive envir onment i s provided whic h i nc ludes p rovision
of a smoking cessation program and enforcement o f a smoke-
free policy in t he sc hoo l.
Purpose o f the Study
The primary purpose of t hi s study was t o asses s the
effec tiveness of smok ing prevention and ces sation e f for t s in
t h i s province which were delivered a s part of a piloted
comprehensi ve health program t o grade 7 stude nts during the
1992- 93 academic year, by trained c l assroom teachers . The
grade 7 c urri culum objectives for this content are presented
i n Appendix E . Specifically, the study ex ami ned the smoking
knowl edge, attitudes , and behaviours of a s ample of grade 9
students exposed t o the compreh en sive health program in grade
7 , as compare d to a !Sampl e of gr ade 9 s t ude nts who were not
exposed t o t he comprehensive health program in grade 7 .
This study al so ex ami ned whe ther the relationship
between the comprehensive school program and s tudent s moki ng
knowledge , attitudet and behaviours va r ied with gender and
role modelling. Fi na lly thi s investigation l ook ed at t he
relationship between: 1 ) student smoking knowledge and
their smoking behaviours and 2 J be tween student s moki ng
a t t itude s and their smoking behaviour. The l i t e r a t u r e
indicates that ea ch of these intervening variab l e s can
influence ad olescent smoking beh aviour.
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S!gDific8nce o f t he S t udy
This s t u dy r e f l ects t he writer ' B bel i e f t hat BlIlOking
behaviour i n ad ol e s c ence i s determi ned by a wide variety of
va riab l e s i nc ludin g peer pressure , pare ntal i n f l ue nc e .
knowl e d ge, v a l ues , a s se r tivene ss skil ls, and decision-makim]
skills . Students mus t be taught how to make effective
decisions where r iBky behaviour is concerned . Th e
"Adolescence : Hea lthy Lifestyle8~ program for grade 7
includes c urriculum content whi c h addres s es t he decision
making process and making informed de cillions. This
c ompr e he nl!li ve school heil ith program olls s illt B student s to mak e
e ffec t i ve health deci sions t hrough the ua B of participating
learning strat e gi e s . Thi s i ncludes a cti ve lear ning met h od s
such as r ole play , small group discul. s i ona , CAse studies and
cOIllIIIu ni t y acti on projects whi c h c an g o beyond the classroo ll
and can he l p s t ude nt s to e xplor e and prac tice pnslt i ve health
be ha v i ours. The philos op hy and goa18 of the progrAIR
presented in Appendix F.
As noted by Cameron, Mutter, a nd Hami l ton (1 991 ), t he
health-related pr o b l ems o f today' s youth wi ll not r e epond to
simplistic or one -dimensional epprcachee , A co mprehensive
approach to schoo l health ad vocates health instruction be
coordinated with s chool healt h eervaeee , withi n a hea lthy
school an d community environment . However , as not ed by the
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Canadian Association for School Health (CASH) {19921, a common
undentanding of the comprehensive school health framework
among educators, health professionals, eccke.L workers and
conununity leaders is necessary for effective inter-agency
cooperation.
There has been no research conducted to date in this
province on the effects of a comprehensive approach to health
education . In 1992, the Newfoundland and Labrador Department
of Education distributed questionnaires to students
participating in a pilot of the ftAdolescence: Healthy
Lifestyles" program. The purpose of the study was to examine
students ' attitudes about the usefulness of the program and
obtain their opinions about program-related resource
materials and classroom activities. While this provided
feedback on the i.Jllplementation of tbe instructional
component, the present stUdy assessed the program's impact in
relation to specific health (smoking) knowledge, behaviour,
and attitudes of students. Through this study the writer
also attempted to determine if the relationship between
comprehensive school health and adolescent slIloking knowledge,
attitudes, and behaviour varied with gender and role
modelling, thereby laying the groundwork for future research.
King, Robertson, Warren (1985) reporting on flThe Canada
Health Attitudes and Behaviours Survey: 9, 12, Ii 15 Year
Olds, 1984-85" revealed this province had the highest
12
proportion of young people Bmoking _ King at a1. . (1988 I
revealed in "T he Canada Youth AIDS Study: Newf ou nd l a nd
Report". t hat i n comparison with t he national ev er wj e thh
province 's youth reported having t rouble ma ki ng dec i s i ons .
Any success in he lping adolescents make effectiv e decisions
on the use of tobac co wi ll likely help them make ef f ective
de cisions with other t ype s of r i s ky b e havi o u rs . Our
contribution to s oc i ety may be enhanced if we yield gradua tes
who by choice are l e s s l i ke l y to deve l o p tobacco-related
di s ea s e s.
Societal p ressures a re incre a s ing at an a larming rate .
These are evidenced in the pressures imposed on fami ly
members by events such as marital brea kup s , family violence,
job l o s s and s ubstance abuse. Schools a re in a position to
assist stude nts t o deal with these pressures, The
comprehensive school h ea lth education ap p roach advocated is
holi s t i c , It al!L.....s students to observe the leve l of
co mmitment from s c hoo l admi nistrato r s, t e ac hers, parents , a nd
community . We cannot advo cate one t hi ng and do another.
Th i s sends a power f ul message t o our youth. Asses sment of
the i mpa c t of the piloted comprehenr.ive health program CAn
he lp d et e rmine if goals need to be r evis ed , o r methods of
implementation altered.
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Re ••arch QU8l1i;ioftli
The f ollowi ng research questions guided the study :
1) I s t here a relationship betwee n the Comprehensive Schoo l
Health Program a nd stude nt smoking knowledge? Does this
r elati ons h ip V81:Y with gender and role mode ll i ng?
2 ) What is t he re lationsh ip between bhe Comprehenaive
Schoo l He a l t h Program and s t ude nt smok ing attitudes?
Does this relationship VDr)' wi t h gender and r ole
modelling?
3) What is t he r elationship be tween the Comprehensive
School He a l th Pr ogr am and s tude nt smoking behaviour?
Does this re l ations hip va r y with qendeu- and role
modelling?
4) Is there a relationship between utudent; smoking
knowledge and student Brooking be ha v i ou r ?
5 ) Is there a r e lat i onsh i p bet ween student smoking
attitudes and student smoking be haviou-r?
Definitione
COlllpreh en eiv& School Hea l t h Educ a t i on :
School hea l th education r e prelJe nt s one component
of t he comprehensive echoed heal t h program which
i nc ludes the development , deli very, an d evaluation
14
of a planned instructional program and other
activities for students pre-school through grade
12 , for pa rents, an d for s chool staff ; i t is
designe d t o pOllit i vely inf luence t he health
knowledge, attitudes, and skill of individuals
(American School Hea lth Association, 1993) .
Comp r ehe nsivB Sc hoo l lIealtb Instruction :
Comprehensive school he a l t h instruction refers to
the development, delivery. and evaluation of a
planned c urricu l um, pre-school through grade 12 ,
with goals, objectives, content sequence , and
specific classroom l e s s ons which includes . but is
not limited t o , the fo llowi ng major content are,as :
community health. consumer he alth, environmental
health, family l i f e , mental a nd emotion&! health ,
injury prevention and safety, nutrition , personal
health, prevention and co ntrol of disease , and
substance us e a nd abuse (American School Heal t h
Associat ion, 1993) .
com,p rehe nBive School Health Program:
A c omprehen::Jive school health program includes an
organized set of policies, procedures, and
ac tivities de s i gne d to protect a nd promot e the
15
health and well-being of s t ude nt. a nd staff . It
t r ad itional ly included health services, heal thfu l
school e nvir onment . and he a lth education . It a180
should i nclude, but not be l im ited to, gu idanc e
a nd oou n. el11n9 . phys i c a l education. food service ,
social work, psychological s e r v i c e s , a nt employee
he a lth promotion (Amer ican Sc hool Hea lth
Association, 1993) .
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CHAP 'rER 2
Lit.e r at.ure Review
Comprehe ns i v e School Hea l t.h Program
The comprehensive health program for elementary students
in this province piloted in 1991-92, and implemented in 199 3 ,
is titled "Adol es ce nc e : Healthy Lifestyles " . The concepts
in this program were developed based on a model of
comprehensive school health proposed by the Canadian
Association for School Health (CASH) (1992) and a similar
model deve Lcned by the World Health Organization . The
Department of Education's, "Adolescence: Healthy Lifestyles
Curriculum Guide" (19931 has defined comprehensive school
health EllS a " f ram ework for schoo l health education which is
based on health promotion . It offers a broad spectrum of
programs , activities a nd services i nVOl vi ng a wide range of
school and community pe rsonnel working collect ively to
en hance the well-being of young people by promoting positive
health practices" (p. 25).
The basic idea here is to affect not only the health of
youth, but the envir onment in which they live and learn. Our
changing societal struct ure and our youth's view of
conflicting information and messages produce an environment
in whi c h the ability to make health-promoting choices becomea
17
difficul t f or t he. . S h lUllai' Coombs (clted i n CASH, 1992)
noted t ha t unless society really want e t o c h a n ge , s chools
wi l l have limi ted impact. Schools are conti nuous ly faced
with many hea lth rel a ted issues to which they have otten
r e sponded from an action-o riented , individual issue approa ch.
Expe r i enc e and resear c h does suggest that it comp r e hen s ive
integra t ed approach i nflue nce the h e alth-relat ed
knowledge , att itudes , and k.ehaviours of stude n ts . Howev er,
commitment is n eeded from various s ocietal sector s including
s t u de nts , fa milies , e d ucati o n , health/ s oc i al s e rv i c es , l aw
en f o r ce ment and the community . As not ed by WHO/UNESCO/UNICEF
11991) ,
Educ ation for health is a f undame nt a l right o f
every ch i ld. Health is inext ricably l i. n ked t o
educational achievellent, qu ality of life, a nd
economic productivity . By acquiring health-
re l a ted knowledge, values , s ki lls, and pract i ces ,
children can be empower ed t o pursue a hea l thy l i f e
and to work as agents of ch ange f or t he h e alth of
t heir cOJl\lllunities . Th i s goa:' can be achieved i f
we ha ve the will . (p. 11 .
Compr ehensi ve school hea lth has three components ,
name l y , school health services, schoo l e nvir oDDle n t , and
health educati on / i nstruction. To be compreh en s ive , t he
18
health education compone nt must link with, and be
conceptual ly related to , the other two components . 'I'he mode l
o f comp rehensive school health is based on severa l theories
s ignificant in smoking p revent ion. I n order to develop
effective programs . we n e e d to understand the factors and
processes und e r l y i ng he alt h behaviour . Socia l learning
t heory and social influences theory deve loped b y Bandura
(1 977 ) has provided t he basis for numerous smoking prevention
programs aimed at ado lescents. Bandu r a (197 7) viewed
learning as a re ciproca l interaction among the individua l,
environment, cognition a nd be haviour. As noted by McAlister
(19Bl) , socia l l earning theory proposes that beh aviour Le the
p r oduc t of transactions b e t wee n an individual and the social
models, r eve ed e , and punishments that are e ncounte red in t he
e nvlronment. Band ura'a (1 982) theory of self-efficacy has
a lso been applied in many areas of health education. Self-
efficacy refer to one ' e be l ief in the ability to do a
s pecific be haviour. Self- e f f i c a cy is a principal connection
between knowl e dge a nd ac tion s ince the be lief that one can do
a beh a v i our usua l ly occurs before one actually attempts the
behaviour . (Lawrence & Mc Ler oy , 1986 ) . A pereon must a lso
k now how to pe rform the behaviour (skills) and want to do the
behaviour (incentives) .
Perry an d Mur ray (1 9 82 1 in t heir theory , advocated t hat
progr ams which hav e considered b ot h envIronmental influe nces
19
on the ado lescent an d pe rsonal influ e n c e s r e l at ed to
individual d i f f ere nces have shown greater eu c c eaa i n changing
beha v i our t han those designe d sole l y to achiev e spe c ific
behavioral outcomes . Perry and Murray ' s theory ap p e ar s
c oncept ual ly related to Band u r a's social i nfluences, s ocial
learning, a nd self~efficacy theories. The Newfoundl and
c ompre hens ive sc hoo l hea lth cu rriculum r ef l e cts these various
theorise i n t ha t i t ie b ased o n the delivery o f a
comprehensive bo dy of knowl ed ge related to h e alt h snd
p er s onal developm e nt as well as ena bling s kills which will
aeaLet; youn g peo ple to ma ke healthy lifestyle choices . Perry
an d Murra y ' B approach considers t he i nteraction between
environmental i nfl uence s (mode l structures, networks , the
social system an d community norms ) and personal i nfl uences
(indi.vidual skill s, perception and pe r sonal ity) . Discussion
of t he behaviora l influences identified by Perry and Murray
fo llowa and ralevant l i t e r at u r e is presented.
Environmental Influenc98 syetam
Wit hin the a d olescent 's e nvironment a re four s truct ures
of LnfI uenc e (r a nked from pro ximal t o di s t al ef fect) which
affect hea l t h be haviour. These i nc lude modal a tructures ,
networks s t r uctures , soc i a l systems structures , and conununity
messages struct ures . Th o s e s t r uctur es mo s t pro ximal t o t he
20
be haviou r and to t :"e p e r s on are l i ke l y t o affect behaviour
t he most and, as euch , are the most a pp ropriate targets for
hea l th promo tion activities. Hodel structure includes t he
actual behaviour of significant others . Band u ra (cited in
Perry and Murray, 1982) noted that peo ple acquire a nd are
pr ompted to engage in behaviours as a function of observing
others . Models that the a d olescent may consider i nc lude
parents, siblings, best fr iends, teachers , as we ll as
television, movies , or music cele br ities . The actua l
behaviour of t hose who are respected and admired by t he
adolescent directly influences how he/she behaves and so it
i s c ritical to co nsider the existing mode l structure in
program d evelopment .
Since one group of adolescents who are diff icu lt t o
i nf l uence a re those whose pa rente smoke, pa r en t al i nvolvement
in smoking prevention may b e a powerf u l enhancer. Perry ,
Pirie, Holder , Halper, llnd Dudovitz ( 1990) fou nd high
and participation r ates i n the · Unpu f f abl e s
Program", an a c tivi t y pac kage for ado lescents and their
par e nt s . Parents reported their ch i.Ldre n can prov ide a
strong i ncentiv e t o consider cessation . Thus parental
inv o lvement i n hea l t h education also migtIt bene ficia l ly
affect parental smoking ha b i ts. Parents demonstrate adu lt
behavi our by t heir l i f e st y l e and the way t hey communicat e
t heir va lues , norms, a nd belief s. Hiller and Hunter (1991 )
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found that within households, the probability that a young
person smokes , how much they smoke, a nd the type of cigarette
they smok e is c l ose l y assoc iated with the smoking behav iour
in t he household . King and Coles (1992) reporting on "The
Health of Canada 's Youth: View s and Behaviours of 11 , 13 &
15 Year Oids from Eleve n Countries " , suppor ted t his . They
noted that fo r the 13 a nd 15 year aIds surveyed in 1 989 -90,
mor e students who smoked i nd i c a ted that their parents s moke d
dai ly t han did non -smoking s t ud e n ts . Th i ll Wo!l. l!l esp ecially
apparent for the girls of both ages .
Fullen (cited i n CASH, 199 1 ) s ug ge s t ed t ha t parental
involvement in t he i nstructiona l process is the key to
he l ping at-ri sk students . Parent involvement in
comprehensive school health c an be e nha nc ed through
convenient scheduling f or parent interviews, frequent
t eacher-pupi l c ommunication on stud ent progress, t r a i n i ng for
parents , and home-based instructional activities . The power
of pax ent.eL influence mus t not be ignored . The adolescent ' s
social environment influences behav.lr-vr by en g e nde r i n g
beliefs. As i ndicated by McAlister ( 196 1) :
A y oung person whos e e nv i r onment incl udes parents
who routine l y respond t o stress by sa ying " I ne ed
a cigarette " , is more l ikely t o adopt the belie f
that cigarettes assist i n management of arousal
than one whose pa rents do not smok e . As well , the
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role of other siblings who smoke and their effect
on health behaviour of the ado l escent must" not be
d e -emphasized. [p , 27)
Peer invol v e ment in the deliv e ry of school -based smoking
prevention programs can enhance program effectiveness .
Whereas parents, a s noted by Gr i mes and Swisher (19B9 1, were
more influential where norms were concerned, pe ers t ended to
be mor e influential from t he behaviour perspective . The
f inding t h a t adolescents are more likely to smoke if t hei r
friends smoke ha s be en u se d t o justify smoking prevention
programs t ha t emphasize peer pressure r esistance . Suc h
programs Bre based on the s oci.aj, learning theory which
a ssumes peer leaders are mor e effective because t hey serv e 8S
c redi b le r c .Le models for ot he r yo uth.
A study by Abernathy and Bertrand ( 19 92) regardi ng Pe er
Assi s ted Learning (PAL), suggested these programs have some
utility in preventing the uptake o f t obacco use among young
males bu t its e ff icacy with females ha e be en neglig ible .
The se result s suggest that with respect t o gender, different
instruction methods may be ne eded fo r f ema l e s . It is
i mport a nt f o r those designing prevention programs for schools
t o be aware that mor e t ee nage girls than boys are smo ki ng .
King and Coles (19921 found a pronounced difference in the
rate of i nc r e ase between Canadian boys and girls; j ust ove r
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three times as many boys smoke at age 15 as at ags 11 , but
almost six times as many girls do.
Pf]er helpers should not act as replacements f or t r a i ne d
professionals . Instead they should act as a "friend" a nd as
a bridge to available support s ources. Car (cited i n CASU,
1992) suggested the neces sary components for peer involvement
in comprehensive school he alth education as :
well-qualified adult leaders, c l e a rly s t a t ed
goals, effective recruitment a nd selection of
helpers, training for peer helpers, peer helper
i nvolvement in goal set ting , program de ve lopment ,
sup ervision of peer helpers , eva l uat i on of
programs and on -going organizational s t ructure .
(p . 26)
Network structures that e xer t environmental influence
are groups of people that interact with each other regularly
such as pe er groups, neighbourhood a.nd families. students
trying t o quit often describe the situations where smoking
was initially l earned or wher e it i s likely to recur su ch as
weekend parties, and peer or group gatherings after school.
With this in mind roetworks that support health behaviour and
re inforce i ndiv i drJa l ch oi ces must be established i n
ado lescent health programs .
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Social systems whi c h inf luence adolescent beh/lviour
i nc l ude t he rul e s , constraints, a nd he alth messages o f formal
g r oups such ae school or church . Comp r ehe n s i v e s choo l he a lth
r equ ire s sc hools to prepare for the c reation a nd maintenance
of a healthy school environment because i t inf luences student
he alth b e haviou r . Restrictive s moking po licies according to
Brink , Simons-Morton, Harvey , Pa r c e l, a nd Ti e rnan ( 198 81. may
have a continui ng i nfluence on stude nt's smoking be hevf ou r
e ve n a f ter graduation . To more e ffectively promote no n-
s moking , t he sc hool must support a non -smoking norm.
Howeve r, non-smoking p ol i c ies in sc hoo ls are one o f t he most
di ff i cul t t o e nforce and pr e s ent a big d iscipline problam i n
today 's schools. Obviously teacher adherence to smoking
r estrictions presents ueecbece as des i rab l e r ole models .
Such po licies need to be clear ly de fined , c ommunicated via
s pecific i nterventions , a nd prominently displayed to
s t udent s , facul ty , a nd s taff. Communi t y agencies can also
s upport the aims of comprehensive schoo l heal th education by
promot i n g a non-smoking norm. As part o f their comprehens ive
health instruction , students in ou r pr ovince were asked to
research tobacco po licies in government offices, municipa l
offices, and echoe d based offices . Ne i g hbourhood people were
interviewed t o find out t he ir attitudes to smok ing ba ns .
The last o f t he environmental i nf luenc e s i de ntified by
Pe r ry a nd Hur r ay a re community meo s ag es s tructures.
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COllllllunity messages structures most dietatty influence
adolescent beh avi our . They of f e r message s about he alth
through go vernment regulations. media mBssage s, and private
health organizations . Various co mmunity health pr09rams
e x i s t t hat pr omot e health behaviour. Th eir inclusion i n II
c omprehe ns i ve s c hoo l heal th pre-gram i s necessary . Because of
t heir appeal to youth a t highest r i s k fo r smoking I mass media
provides II particularly e ffective way t o deliver s mok i ng
p reve nti o n me s s a ge s . To promote non-sm oki ng, the federa l
governme nt ha s recent ly spo ns or ed several graphic t elevill i on
messages wh i ch target yo 'm g peop le . F l ay ( 1996 ) s u gg e s t e d
media a wa r e ness programs a re DlOst effect ive when t hey a re
l inked with ed uc ationa l or inst ructional programs . School
based progrAllls should be c oordinated wit h c ommuni t y awareness
caJIlpaigns.
In testing the ab ility of mau media i n t e rv e ntions o n
the efficacy of school smoking preve nti on Fl ynn , wcr d c n ,
Selker-walker , Bader , Gellor , and Golltanza {1992 1 reported
8igo1£icaot r ed uc tions in reported smoking . ASRA (c i t ed in
CASH, 1992) recommended the student use media i n sc hool
health prog r ams by:
co nt acting local TV or r adio stations to su ggest
t a lk show s, organ izing a school health "mi ni-
series " , writing a ser ies of articl es f or local
newspapers , preparing pu blic service
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announcement for local community te levision each
month , asking the stations to include a health
message with weather reports , s tudent essays,
contests, wr iting a regular c olumn or hoating a
talk s hew and meeting with editors about po licy
i s s ue s . [p , 2 7).
Shop owners wil lingness to sell cigarett e a to minoro
must a lso be add ressed . Health educators should consider
personal and national campaigns to encourage owners to assume
a degree of responsibility and to c omply with e x i s t i n g
legislation .
Personal Influences Systems
Despite mixed messages not a l l adol escents practice
unhe a l t hy patterns of be haviour . Some r e fu s e to smoke even
when pressured by their friend s . Fact.::lrs whicb account f o r
su ch differences , 'Perry and Murray (1982) c a l l persona l
influences . I t includes three str uctures, ranging f rom most
proximal t o mos t di s t a L These i nc l ud e the behaviour
repertoire , the perceived e nvironment, and the pe rsonality
struc ture. The behaviour r epert oir e i s de termined by how
we l l the adolescent performs a par t i cul a r behaviour , as well
as the number o f different skills he or she can d raw on i n a
part i cular situation .
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Ban d ura (l!I82) postulated a mechanism of behavi oral
change, t ha t is , different DIOdes of influence tha t alter
coping beh 'lv i our partl y by c r e ati ng a nd IIt reRgthsning self-
pe r c e pts of efficacy . The challenge f or the compr ehensive
approac h ill to increase the behaviour s ki l l s availabl e t o
a dol e sce n ts . Pe rry a nd Hurray (1 9 82) noted that one can
predict future behav iour of an individua l by the e xi s ting
beh av i our pa tterns an d s kill s availabl e bec ause t hese sh ap e
the adole scent ' s r e spon s es to the envi ronment . Suc h skills
help resist pe e r pr e s sur es and adve rtis i ng pressures . The
degr ee of acq ui sition of these skills may vary with the
ge nde r of the adolescent.
Progr ams which i nco rpor a te t he developme nt of beh a viora l
skills t o resist pressures t hr ough active invo l vement
accor ding to Be1Jnann-Ratain, Banson, and Pereguy (198 5), have
delllons t rated qre at er l ong- t e ra s uccess r a t es than those
proqrams t hat only conveyed i nformation. This Is one o f the
b i gges t mandates i n slnOkinq prevent i on . I t det e rmines whi ch
ado l escents are going to bow t o sch ool influenc es a nd which
a re not . Wit h a l l the r ea sons ki ds have t o smoke , it s ee ms
cruc i al t o give them r e ason s not to .
We must provide a nxi ous and insecure ado l es ce nt s with
support and i nstruction to reduce their s uscept i bili t y to the
situational de mands of their peers . I n Newf ou ndland and
Labrador , under t he umbrella of c omprehe ns ive heal th , smoking
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prevention cu rriculum instruction provides adolescents with
opportunities to practice g oa l -s.",tting, decision-making and
refusal skil ls, and a s s e r t i v >nf.ISS skills v i a effective
communication . Such an approach according to Elder and Stern
( 19861, pr ovi d e s a safe env ironment to bui ld up a repertoi re
of skills through selective alternate activities, rehearsal
of new s ki l l s , a nd direct feedback on changing beh avio ur
patte rns .
The perceived envir onment that exerts persona l i nf luence
is how the adolescent perceives the environment . .re s eor an d
Jesser , cited by CASH ( 1992) , noted this may be more
i mp or t a n t than the actual behaviours exhibited . According to
Schinke and Gilchrist ( 1983J smoking for many t eenagers
appears to constitute a " r i t e of passage " i nto adu lthood .
They found 56.6\ of teenagers erroneously believed that ov er
half the boys at school smoked an d 49 .5\ erroneously believed
half of the girls smoked . Smoki ng prevention must include
s t r a t e gi e s to a dj us t adolescent pe r c ept i ons of the
environment. The "Ado l e sc e nc e : Healthy Lifestyles"
c urricul um guide (1993) indicated t hat the act ions of
adolescents a r e o f t en based on myt hs and misinformation a nd
that t hi s must be considered by t ho s e who direct their
l e arni ng .
Pe rsona lity structure exerts t he most distal persona l ity
i nfluence on health behaviour. This r e f e r s to f ac t or s s uc h
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as personal va lues, self-esteem, self-confidence, and
personal Belf-management . I t is impo r tant t o note however
that measurement s of s elf-este em a r e u s efu l t o help
understand how )' OUD9 people fee l ab out themselves in s oc i a l
s ituations . It i s now wid ely accepted that a dolescents '
be liefs alone do not t rans l ate into healthy behav i o ur .
Fishbe i n and Aj :zsn (cited in CASH, 199 2) sugg ested that
norm &tive beliefs about what others think we should do , when
comb i ned wi th moti v ation , causes u s to change our beh aviour .
To i ncrease suc h motivation, smoking pr evention programs must
help ed cteecenee c lar i f y their own values a nd teach s oc ial
skills t hat r e infor ce those v a l u e s . Adolescents a r e often
more i nf l uenc e d by the ne ga t i ve c onsequences of refusing
c igar et tes , that i s , t he environment , than they are by
persona l be lie fs _ The goal must be t o provide them with the
necessary skills to resist direct social pressure to smoke by
he lping them build s elf-confidence, se lf-esteem and means to
co pe wi t h anx i e t y in soci a l s i t ua tions.
St ude nts t hrough part of their comp rehensive s choo l
heaLtih cu rriculum instruction , were involved in r ole play to
pra c tice ciga r et tes refusal skills io peer pressure
situations . They a lso t ook par t i n group dfecuee I one which
identified pressure situations , alternative choices , and
negative co nsequence s of smoki ng _
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Bringing t he environmental and personal influences
systems together is essential . Health promo tion among
adolescents i ll a particularly challengi ng one beceuee i t i.
a time of physical, cognitive , and moral transition in t he
midst of major societal pressures. However, the i.Dlportance
of f o s t e r i n g non-smoking a t an early age cannot be over-
estimated. The ea r lier one s t arts smoking t he g reater t he
likelihood. of health problems , t he harder i t is t o quit , and
t he g rea.te r the cheuc e o f r elapse if one doea quit . To
co unteract pee r influences a nd role models that e ncourage
smoking du ring school years , t he school can provide a
comprehensive pro9ram t hat i nclud e s education a nd a non-
smoking environment. As not ed by Pe rry a nd Hurray ( 1982 1, we
can work t o construct a healthie r environment through models
promoted in IIchool, the networkll util ized end t he
opportunities cre at ed for healthy c hoice••
Health be haviour c an be taught within schools to
increase ado lescents ' health be haviour repertoires , to
co r rect t he i r perceptions of t he e nvir onment and t o provi de
them with value s and skills to recognize a nd a ffect thei r
e nvi ronment . A review o f t he "Adol e s c e nc e: Healt hy
Li f estyles Curric ulum Gui de" indic at es that some o f the
l e arning s tra t eg i e s recomme nd ed r e flect a n attempt to bridge
t he e nvironmental and pe r s onal i nf l uences s ystems. Thes e
include the use of role play t o p ractic e ciga rette re fusal
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skl 11e in peer pressur e situations, AS wel l as participation
in group discussions which i dentif y preesure situations,
a l ternllti"J'e choices , and negative consequences of smoking _
The l i t e r a t ur e r e v i ew supports the more r ec en t vi ew that
new and multifaceted approacheB t o school health educ at i on is
essential. The sources of health behaviour are very comp lex.
Health education programs which seek t o impart knowledge t o
students presumi ng that knowledge will translate into the
desired behaviour are based on narrow conceptualizations and
are un likely to have a significant impact .
Given that the onset of smoking is believed to be a
complex process mediated by several interacting forces
inc l Uding both environmental and personal factors, the
deve lopm ent of prevention programs :must attempt to address
these issues .
During the s chool ye ars , students are exposed to ro le
models who encourage smoking initiation. To counteract these
influences , sc hoo l s can provide a co mprehensive program which
includes education a nd a no ns momokingenvironment .
e ducatiolComprehensive school health program can i nf luence
the heal t h related knowledge, attititudeand be ha vi ou r s of
student s . Howev er i t must be recognized t hat smoking
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be havio ur i s dete rmined. by bo th enviroRlIlf,ntal exend
psychosoci al f ",c t ore a nd this canJ72Xli -.±ta" illl p ac t of Buch
progriUlls.
The involvement of f amily a nd t he c ommunity at large is
paramou nt t o the s ucces s of comprehensive schoo l heal th
education . A non - smoking norm mus t be de sir e d a nd f os t ered
by parente , tellc b8re lind society at large. Only through
t hese mean s ca n schools be success f ul i n a s sis ting
a do lesc e nts , especia l ly t hose considered hi gh r isk, to ma ke
healthy lif e s t yle c hoi c e s .
Conceptual Fr.... wor k
The conceptual framework fo r this s tudy i nv olves six key
concept s . TheB e c oncepts ar e : (11 c omprehensive health
edu c a t i on , ( 21 ge nder , ( J) role .0001110 9, (41 smoking
kn owledge, ( 5) BDOklng attitudes, a nd (61 8JaOki ng behaviour .
The impa c t of comprehensive health educati on on adolescent
s moking kn owledgs, attitudes lind behav i our i s central to this
c onceptual f ramewo r k bec ause t his i. t he primary purpose of
the present study . This f ram ework is founde d on sever a l
the or ies which have be e n described i n the l i teratur e r evi ew .
The se includ e t he social l earning theory, socia l influenc e
t heory pr opo s ed by Bandu ra (1 977 ), an d self-ef ficac y t heor y
propos ed by Bandura (1 98 2 1. Also i ncor po r a t ed is the
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en vironmental and personal i nfluenc es theory proposed by
Pe r ry and Murray (1982) .
Bandura, in describing his socLe L l earning a nd social
influencee theories, a nd Perry and Murr ay i n their dis cu ssion
of e nv i r onme ntal inf luences, ide ntifi ed role modell i ng
influences as critical in predicting adolescent hea l t h
behaviour . Adolescen ts engage i n behav iours as a funct ion of
observing the actual behaviour of tholOl e the y admi re and
respect . Such r ole model s include pe ers, parents and
s ibl ings . Bandura de fi ne s s elf-efficacy as the adolesce n t 's
belief in his /her a b i lit y to perform a s pe c ific behaviour .
This is reflected in smoking attitudes and i s identified by
Bandura (1982) as the ma i n connection be tween smoki ng
kn owl edge and smoking be hav i our.
Perry and Hurray, i n discussing person al influences,
suggested that smoking behaviour can be predicted by the
present behaviour patterns a nd skills available, because they
shape the adolesc ents r e sp onse t o the e nvi ronme nt. I t is
possible the dev elopment of a repe rtoire of refusal ski l ls
may va r y with gender .
The c omprehens ive school he a lth program is grou nded i n
the theories previously described . It 's main challenge is
the de velopment of a thor ou gh he alth knowledge ba s e a nd
personal development , as well as enabling sk ills which he lp
adolescents choose not t o smoke. Because the effectiveness
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of ecbccf he~lth education can vary with gender and role
mode lling influence , this was i ncorpo rated into t he
conceptual framework .
An adolesce nt's decision to smoke is not a ma t t er of
simple c hoic e bu t r a t he r l i kely the result of a ccmpLex Bet
of inf luencing factors . Determining the best predictors of
J.dole scent s moki ng behav i ou r ha s great implications, not only
for the he a l t h of the nation , but also for its' economic
welfare in light of rising health care costs .
The conceptual mode l (F igure 1) arising from the
c o n c e p tual framework previously rte eerLbed by the
investigator, depicts the various bac kgr ound factors bel ieved
to impact a dole s ce nt s ' smok i ng knowledge . behaviour, and
attitudes. The focus o f the model is the direct impact of
t he co mprehensive hea lth program on the smok ing be haviour of
adolescents . The di r ect impact of comprehensive health
education on adolescent smoking kncwjedqe and attitude,) is
a lso conside red . As the model fur ther de picts, factors such
as gender an d role mode lling may a ffe c t the r e l a t i ons h i p
between the comprehensive school health progra m a nd the
outcome variables . Because the va r i a bl e s smoking knowledge
a nd s moki ng attitudes may themselves be related to smoking
be haviour , t he i r pote nt i a l impact i s included in t he
co nceptual model. The i nt err ela t i on s hi ps of these va r ious
c onc ep t s formed the c onceptual f ramework fo r t his study .
Conceptual Model
.: -,
Comprehensive
HeaJlhP ram
-.
-:
er AoleModell'
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Methodology
Re s e a r c h De s ign
The n e e d to ev a l uate the e ffec t iveness of school health
programs i n relation to heal t h knowledg e , attitude s an d
beh aviour s is a belief s uppo r t e d by thi s inves t igat or and one
wbich is we ll-do cumen t e d i n t he lite ratu r e . Thu o t he main
thrust of t nis s tudy was to as s e s s t he effectiveness of
smoki ng' pre v enti o n and cessation efforts wh i c h we re de l ivered
a s p a rt o f a provincially- piloted comprehensive school he a lth
progru to grade seven stude n ts du r i nq t he 1992 -1993 school
ye a r .
A q u asi · exper imental , static-group cOll'lpa r i soc desiqn
(Borg , Gall. 19 89 , p , 689 ) wa s u s ed with nonrandom
a s siCJ rment of control and ex pe rimental g roups . A tot a l of
19 1 stude n ts who entQred grade nine durinq the 1994 - 1995
school year , participa ted i n the s tudy . The experi me nta l
gr o u p inc l. ude d 1 2 2 ad ole scents who were e x pos e d t o the new
program i n g rade s eve n . The control group was compose d of 69
a do lescents who were no t e xpo sed to t he new prog ram i n grade
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Th e s tud y examined the effect of the ind e p ende n t
variable, comp rehensive health education o n each of the
dependent v a r i a b l e s : {I l s t u d e nt smoki ng knowledge ( 2 )
student smoking at t i t ude s and (3) stude nt smoking beh avi our.
The study a leo ex amined whe ther t he relationship between
comprehensive health educa.tion and the ou tcome variab les
varied with ge nder a nd r ol e modelling influence . The output
variables student smoking knowledge and student smoking
attitudes were alBa used as indep endent variables to examine
their e ffect on s tudent s moki ng b e hav i o u r . A fo r ty-tw o item
q uestionnaire (Appe ndi x D) de veloped by t he investigator, wa s
us ed t o gather the data. Because the experimental grade nine
group received the t reatment curriculum in grade seven it was
not pos s i bl e to pre-test this group and therefore no t
f e a s ible to pre-test the control group .
The Satt.lng
The setting was urban in natu r e . It inc l uded o ne school
i n the St . J o h n ' s area which had 76 students enr olled i n
grade 9, an d another s chool in t he St . John 's area which had
135 stude nts e n rolled in grade 9 . The research was conducted
i n the 1994-199 5 school year.
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t he Suple
The e x per im e nt al group consisted of a c onvenience a aaple
of four c las se s of grade nine student. wh o were expo s ed t o
the c omprehens ive hea lth prog r BJI. titled -Ad ol e s c e nce: Healthy
Lifestyl es- i n t he 1 992·19 9 3 school y e a r dS part of a
provincial pilot . The re wer e 122 adol esc e nt s i n th is gr oup .
The con t r o l gro u p consisted of a convenie nc e s a mple o f three
c l a s s e s of grade nine s t ud e n t s wh o attend ed a school no t
i nvo lved in t he pilot pr oj ect and t hus we r e n o t expos ed to
t he pilote d program. The re were 69 a dolescents ill this
gr ou p .
The t ota l s a mple consisted o f 9] male student s a nd 98
female students . Subject s in t he experimental group we r e no t
r .:.n d olll1y 4l1Si gned . An effort wa s therefor e _ de by the
i nve s t i ga t or to selec t a cont rol school wit h c h a r act e r i s tics
whi c h mat c hed t hose o f the experimental school . To s elect a
compa rison school .cst similar to the e x perime nt al s ch ool,
the inves t i gator consulted the Assistant Supe r intendent a t
t he R.C . Sc hool Board , the He a lth , Home Economics and Family
Studies Co nsultAnt At th e Dep artme nt of Educa t ion , an d the
Pr i nc i pal a t the expe r iment a l echcoj., Th e echoed chosen was
not ed to b e clos ely matched t o the experiment a l eencot wi t h
respec t t o Boc i oecono mi c sta tus and re ligious deno mi na tion .
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Procedure
Approval to conduct the study was obtained f rom the St.
J ohn ; s Roman Catholic School Board Assistant Superintendent
all behalf of the Superintendent . Fol lowing t hi s, t he
identified schools were corrtccced to seek pe rmi s s i on from the
pr inc i pal s . Letters f o rwar ded to t he board su perintende nt
and acncol, principals ou tlining the purpose and procedure of
the study are i ncluded i n Appendix A an d B respectively.
Init ial contact. was then made with t he seven homeroom
teachers o f the classes i nvolv e d i n the stUdy , to explain the
purposE! of the study and to enlist assistance in obtaining
pa r e nt al / g u ar di an co nsent for students to part i c i pat e.
Three weeks prior to administration of the
questionnaire, the c lassroom teachers distributed t he consent
forms to the students and exp lained the purp (Jse of the s tudy.
Tbe s e consent forms exp lained to pa r e nt s / gua r d i ans the
purpose and procedure of the r es e a r c h a nd asked for t heir
consent for inclusion of their child i n the study (Appendix
C). The student s were instructed to bring t he form home a nd
discuss it with t heir parents/guardians. They were then
instructed to r e t u rn the fo rm to the t eac her within two days.
Howev er , bec aus e of t he l arge samp le size , seve ra l school
visits were needed and ad ditional consent forms were
dis tributed t o ge t the largest re turn possible . Sixty-ni ne
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o f t he sevent y-six studentB i n t he control g r oup 191 percent)
returned the consenta and a ll were granted permissio n t o
pa r ticipate in the study . One hundred and twenty-three of
the one hundred a nd t hi rty·f i ve s t ude nt s in t be e xpe rimental
group (91 perc e nt) returned tbe consents. One declined
pe rmiasion while 12 2 granted permission. This constituted a
return rate of 9 1~ f or each s c hool.
The qu e stionn a ire s were administered in the f i rst week
of May t l. bo t h the e xp e r i me ntal a nd cont r o l groups .
Pr eferred +.ime o f admi ni s t ration wa s determined in
consul t a tion wi th t he respe ctive school princ i pa b an d
teachers involv e d. All e fforts were IlIllde to ensure a time
was chos en which was the leas t d i srupt i ve to the school day
an d one which minimized l os s of instr uctional time .
Teac hers in the respective claaarOOIllB were a sked f or
their assistance in t he administration and collection of
questionnaires a nd ana wer s hee ta . Adhe,;ence t o a specific
set of t yped i ns tructions prov i ded to each teache r was
s t ressed . Af ter collec t i on, t he questionnaires were comp uter
s c anned and t he d a t a were c oded and prepared fo r analysis .
Eth i cal conaide raUona
Onc e t he s t udy was appr oved by t he Fac ulty of
Education' s Et hics Review CoIllllLit t e e, permi s s i on to conduct
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the study was obtained from the s chool board r e s p o ns i b l e f or
the schoo ls i nvolved. Following this, permission to carry
out the research was obtained f rom the principals of the
re spective sc hools . Parental/Guardian consent was then
secur-ed for each student involved .
As out lined in the "peceecuee", all reasonable steps
were taken to ensure t he students and pa rents gave an
i nformed c onsent . Students and parents were assured of t he
conf i dentiality of the c hild's r esponses in relation to data
collection .
In.trumentat ion
Data f o r this study were gathered us i ng identical, self-
report questionnaires a nd anewer sheets which were machine
scannable . The qu estionnaire was developed by this
investigator . It consisted of 42 items and was divided into
4 sections. See Appen dix D for a samp le questionnaire .
Sec tion A was composed of 6 i t e ms which secu red
de mogr aphic i n f or mat i on on background variables su c h as
gen der and role model ling . Role modell i ng i ncluded t he
smoking behaviour of f r i e nds , mothers , fat hers , a nd sibli ngs .
I t ems on friends smoking be h'ivi ou r was broken down i nto
hav i ng no f riends who smoke , having "1 to J" friends who
smoke , an d having " 4 or more" f riends who s moke. Questions
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asking whether the mother, father , o r brothers and / or sisters
smo ke were scored dichot omously as yes o r no.
Section B included 6 items which obtained i n f o r ma t i o n on
s t ude nt s past and current s moking behaviour as wel l as the
frequency of s mok i ng . Questions inc luded whether the student
e ver s mo ke d regularly and whether they smoked now . Students
were asked to choose the option yes or no f or their answer .
The gral1e the student s t a r t e d smoking and the grade they q uit
(if applicable) was also questioned . The options for the
amount smoked ranged from onc e a month t o ev ery day .
Section C identified the students ' level of knowledge
with respect t o s mok i n g issue s. I t consisted of 8 q u e s t i on s
on smoking issues identified as core c urriculum c ontent on
sl1loking issues in the text used fo r the "Adol e s c enc e : Healthy
Lifestyles" program (Rob e rtson & Mang , 1990) . The anewers to
this sect ion were scored dichotomously as t rue or false .
Section 0 con sisted of 23 items which i de ntifi ed student
attitudes r elated to smoking . These i t ems were a nswer ed
using a 4-point Likert scale rangi ng from A ( strongly ag ree)
to D (strongly disagree) .
A pre-test of the qu est i onnair e was c o nduc t ed with lS
grade ni ne s t ud ent s in a school not i nvolved i n the study ,
but one whose characteristics were noted to be similar. to t he
schools invo l ved in the study . iJa s ed on the results ,
modifications were made to the instrument whic h did not alter
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its psychometric properties. These included formatting
changes which reduced the number of pages to be administered
to each student and changes in the sequencing of the sectione
which enhanced the accuracy of subjects' responses. The pre-
test was conducted within the estimated time frame and the
feedback from students indicated they understood the
questions .
validity and Reliability
The content validity of the questionnaire was assessed
by several independent reviewers who were deemed experts in
this area. This included: 1) the Health, Home Economics and
Family Studies Consultant at the Department of Education. 2)
II. teacher employed by the R.C. School Board who was
instrumental in the development of the new health program,
and 3) two Nurse Educators with theoretical and clinical
expertise in smoking-related health issues. These reviewers
were asked to examine the questions for their appropriateness
and relevance to smoking knowledge, attitudes and behaviours.
Based on their feedback , six attitudinal items were added to
obtain data on student perceptions of their decision-making
ability and their perception of whether peer pressure affects
ai.udent; smoking behaviour . A gradg 9 English teacher
..
reviewed the questionnaire to ensure the language and reading
level was appropriate for grade 9 s tudents .
The reliability coef ficient Cronbach alpha wa s used to
measure internal consistency of the attitudinal items. This
reliability check waG carried out to determine if all
instrumental items in this section measured attitude . Based
on the reBults no c hanges were made and all items were lsft
intact with an alpha rating of .84 .
Data Ana lys is
Upon completion of the questionnaires . the data ana lysis
was conducted. Both descriptive and inferentia l statistics
were generated. Statistical analysis of the data was
facilitated through use of t he Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (SPS5 for Windows, Version 6 . 1). ~hi s program was
originally developed by Nie , Hull, Jenkins , Steinbrenner &
Bent in 1975 . Throughout the data analysis, significant
findings were reported at the • OS level.
The 3 independent variables were : (1) comprehensive
sc hoo l healt h program, (2) gen der , and (31 role
model ling . Results of initial analysis r ela t e d to rClle
model ling i nfluence student smoking behaviour,
nece s sit at ed the breakdown of the role modelling (role)
va riable into : ( I ) friends' smoking behaviours {f riends
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smoke), (2) mot he rs ' s moking behaviour (mot he rs smoke) ,
( J i fathers ' smoking behaviour ( f a t he rs s moke I and (4 )
s i bl i ngs ' smo king behaviour (siblings smoke l . The dependent
variables described were: (1) student smo king knowledge,
(21 student smoking att itudes and ( 3) student smok ing
b e ha v i our. Student smoking' knowledge and attitudes a lso
served as independent va riable s to examine t he i r effect on
student smoking behaviour .
Descriptive statistics we re u s ed to deacz-Lbe s ample
c haracte ristics for both the experi mental a nd control groups.
Frequ~ncies a nd pe rcentages were generated for t he various
variable items. I nf eren t i a l statietlca were used t o ana lyze
t he data obtained from bo th groups .
A cor r elation ma t r i x created to identify
r elat i on s hi p bet ween the independent a nd dependent v a r i ab l e s .
Next, a simple linear r egre ss i on analysis was carried out t o
discover the uni que effects of each independent var iable on
e a ch of the outcome va r i a b l es , as identified ea r lier i n t hi s
section . Fol lowing t his , multiple r egression a nal ys is was
conduc ted to permi t prediction of ou t comes and pr ov i de
e xp lana tions of the inte rrelat i on s hi ps among v ariab les . Th is
t e chnique testa the b-weighta f or significance, i ndi c ating
whethe r each i ndepe nd e nt variable is contributing
signif i cant ly t o t he variance accounted for in t h e dep e nd ent
variable (Munro' Pag e , 1993 ) .
4 6
Mul tiple regression e n t.ere i ndependent var iable s into A
mode l so that hypotheses c once rning t he ir r elativ e
con tribution to the varianc e of the dependent variab l e ca n be
t e s ted . The appr opriate and ve rsat ilit y of mu l tiple
reg ress i on as a techni que in ev a lua ting t he impact o f
inte rv e ntion progr ams has bee n described by Cohen and Cohe n
(cit ed in Allendorf , Sunseri, Cullinan, , Oman, 19 85) who
ou tl i ne the appl icat ion of mu l t i ple r egre s s i on i n t he f or ma l
analys is of causal models .
Chec k for Vi o l ations
A dat a ch eck for viol atio ns was co nducted . Based on
this i nfo rmation , t he fo llowi ng anumpt ions were not ed to be
sat isfied : I } flormality, of distribution 2 }
homosced a sticlty, 3 ) linearity a nd 4) i ndependenc e of the
s am p l e.
Limitations of the study
1) Becau se t he cur ricu l um was piloted in the 1992- 93
s c h ool year , pre·testinq o f s tudents at t he beginning of the
study to determine the homogeneity of the t wo groups with
respect to the dependent variables was no t pos sible .
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2) Collection of s a l i va samples for thiocyanate and
expired air samples for carbon monoxide prior t o
qUEla..ionnaire completion would have increased the likelihood
of vali d reporting of student smoking behaviour.
3) Bec a use the curriculum has been piloted in specific
school s, i t was not possible to obtain a random sample for
the experimental group . However, e f f o 't't WIiB made to match
the schools so t he student cohorts are relatively s i mi l a r .
4) There i s no assuranc e that the "Adoles cence :
Healthy Lifestyles" program was i mplemented by teachers
involved in the pilot exactly BS outlined i n the Department
of Education 's cur r i c ul um guide .
5) Because this stUdy is limited t o two s c hoo l s i n the
St . John's area, r e s ul t s will not be generalizable beyond
these schools .
4B
CHAPTER 4
Pr.llen~Btion and DiBcus.ion of Result.
Th is chapter presen t s t he fi ndi ng s a nd relevant
discussion of t he study. First , des c r i ptiv e s tatisti c a wh i c h
h i gh l i ght sample char acter i stics are preae nt.ed and discu s s ed .
Both the e x pe riment al and con t rol sampl es are dLacuaaed and
c harac ter isti cs according to g ender are a lso pr e s e nt ed.
Th e descript i ve s t atist i cs are fo llowe d by pr e s enta t i on
and discuss ion of fi ndings for h y pot h e s e s g en e r a ted f r a m eac h
o f the r e search qu est i ons. Co r relationa l s tat istics and
multiple r egre ss i on t echnique s were used to i nve s t i ga t e t he
relationsh i ps among these variable s : ( 1) compr e he nsive health
educat i on, (2) ge nder, (3) r ole mOdelling , ( 4) stu de nt
smoki n g behaviour , (5) student smo kin g a ttitudes an d (6)
s t ude n t s llloking b eh aviour.
T h e conceptu al framework for the i nvestigatio n
fo und ed o n several t heor i e s . Th ese In c 'lude socia l l earning
theory, so c ial influences t heory (8andura, 1977 1, a nd s elf
e ff i cac y t h e ory (Ba ndur a , 1982), plus t he en vironment al and
personal influences sy s t em t he o r y (Perry an d Murray, 19821.
The conceptual model (se e Figure 1, p , 3SJ depicted the
relatio nships betwe en the va r i abl es (co mpre he ns ive health
ed ucation , gender, and role mod elling I and (student smoking
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kno wledge, stude nt smoking attitudes, a nd student s moking
be ha v i o ur ) . The re lationsni ps of student smoki ng kn owledge
and student smok ing attitudes to s t udent smoking behaviour
were also i ncorp or a t ed i nto the model .
Characteristics of the Sampl o
The descriptive statistics which descr ibe sam p le
c haracteristics are pr e sented an d discussed fir st. Al though
t hese statistics d o not answer a ny of the r esearch questions
for t he s t udy , t hey do provide some i naight i n t o the nature
of t he samples . Frequencies and pe r centages whi c h hi ghligh t
cha racteristics for both t he e xperime ntal a nd contr ol samp les
are presented ";'0 Table L Table 2 presents the same
information according to ge nder.
As indica t e d by t he f r equ enc i e s i n Tabl e I , t here were
more male s (65 ) than females (51) i n t he exper i ment a l gr oup
while t here were more f emal e s (41) than males (2 8) i n the
con trol grou p . Howev er, as depic t ed in Table 2, t he re was
little difference in t he total sa mple in t he number of males
(93 ) as compa red t o fem ales (98) . It is impo r tant to note
tha t r e sults o f t he mult i p le r e gr e s s i on a na lyses whic h
fo llowed indicated t hat gend e r signif i c an tly pred i c ted the
outcome v a riab le smoki ng at titude s only .
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Ta b le 1
Char N.'teristicliI of t he Con trol and Expe rimental Sa mp les
Contr ol (n=69 ) Exper i me ntal ( n-1221
Character istics Frequency , Frequency ,
~
Male s 2B 4 0 . 0 65 39.7
Fe male s 41 60 . 0 57 46 . 7
Ro le modelling
"'riends Smo ke
None 26 37.7 23 18.9
1 to 3 22 31.9 25 20 . 5
4 or more 21 30 . 4 74 60 . 7
Mothers Snlok e 24 34. 8 46 37 . 7
Fa t h e r s Smoke 22 3 1.9 46 37 .7
Sibling s Smoke 13 19.1 31 25 . 4
Stude nt Smoking Behaviour
Smok es/Smoked Re gu lar l y 23 3 3 . 3 5. 47.5
* Smokes /Smo ked Da i l y 17 73 .9 44 75 .9
Star t ed Gr a de 6 3 13.0
"
32.a
Start e d Grad e 7 10 4 3 .5 22 37 . 9
Started Grade 8 • 34 . 8 14 24 . 1
Sta rte d Grade 9 2 B.7 3 5. 2
** Smok e s Now 14 21 42 34 .4
* Pe r cent-a ge s o f s tudents who s moke /llffioke d d a i ly ( cont r o l . 73.9 a nd
experime ntal .. 75 .9 ) i s derived from the \ o f s tudents who claimed t hey
s moke/smoke d r e gu l arly (control "" 33. 3 and experimental " 47 .5 ) .
•• Pe r c e ntages dLep Layed for s t uden ts smoking now (smo kes now) is
based on t he t otal s ample f or e a c h gr o up (c on trol n .. 69 and
e x pe rime ntal n • 122) .
Table 2
Char act e r i s t i c s of the Male and Female Samples
Mal es (lI-g)) Females [n 'Bj
Characteristic Fre quO!ncy • Fr equency •
Role modelling
Friends Smoke
None .5 16.3 33 33 . 7
1 to 3 25 27 .2 22 22 .<1
• or more 52 56.5 43 43 .9
Mot hers Smoke 31 33 . 7 3B 38.8
Fathers Smoke 32 34.8 3. 36 .7
Siblings Smoke 25 27.5 i s 19. 4
Student Smoki ng Behaviour
Smokes /Smoked Regularly
"
45. 7 3. 39.9
* Smokes /Smoke d Daily 34 80 .9 27 69 .2
Started Grade 6 13 30 .9 B 20 .5
Started Grade 7
"
52. 4 s 23 .1
Sta rted Grade 8 s 14 . 3 .8 46 . 1
Star ted Grade s • 2 . ' • 10.3
**Smokes Now
"
31.5 27 27.6
* Percentages of s t udent s who smoke /smoked daily (males" 80 .9 and
fema les '" 69.2) is de rived f rom the % o f students who clailned they
smoke /smoked regular ly (males" 45 . 7 and fema les ... 39 .8) .
** serce nteeee displayed for students smoking now ( s moke s now) is based
on t he t ot al sample for each group (male n ... 93 and f emale n .. 98) .
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Descriptive statistics for peer smoking behaviour (Table
1) demonstrated that 37 .'\ of the control group and 18.9\ of
the exp erimental group reported that none of their close
friends smoke . Table 2 shows that 16.3\ of males and 33.7%
of females reported that "no n e " of their close friends smoke .
In contrast, the percentages increased ....hen students reported
on smoking behaviour of "1 to 3" and "4 or more" close
friends . 30 .4% of the control group and 60 .7\ of the
experimental group believe that "4 or more" of their c lose
friends smoke (Table 1). Table 2 shows that more males
(56.5%) than females (43 .9%' reported that "4 or more" of
their close friends smoke . These statistic8 differ from
those reported in a stUdy conducted by Price, Telljohann ,
Roberts, and Smit (1992) . They found that 58\, 69\, and 74\
of students at 3 respective schools believed that "none" of
their close friends smoke while 17%, 9%, and 8% respectively
reported that "4 or more- of their close friends smoke .
This gives some indication as to the l a r ge numbers of
teens that appear to be smoking in the schools involved in
this Newfoundland (NFl study and lends support to the well -
documented view that peers should be involved in any smoking
prevention efforts in school health education programs.
However, as noted in the literature review, students often
have a mispcrception regarding the number of peers smoking,
tending towards over estimation of the numbers.
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Both groups reported l a r g e numbers of parents smoking .
The experimental g roup (Table 1 ) reported 37.7% of mothers
smoked as compared to 34.8% in the control group . I n the
experimental group more fathers (37 .7%) we re reported to be
smoking than in the control group (31.9%) . Overal l more
mothers (36 .3%) than fathers (35 .B\) were reported to be
smoking. The prevalence of parents smoking, as perceived by
students , was higher than that reported for adult smoking i n
a Health Canada Survey on Smok i ng (1994) at 29% for both
Canada and NF. There was l i t tle d i ff ere n c e in the Canadian
survey in the prevalence between men (30%) and women (29\)
who smoke . The fact that more mothers than fathers were
noted to be smoking in the p resent study is interesting i n
view of l a t er findings . Resu!tto r e por t e d in the multiple
regreasion anaLya Ia which fol low indicate mothers ' smoking
behaviour s ignificantly predicted students' smoking
be haviour , while fathers ' smoking behaviour did not .
Greater sibling smoking behaviour was reported (Table l)
by the experimental group (25 .4%) than the control group
( 19 . n I . Later regression a nalysis showed sibling smoking
behaviour did significantly relate to student smoking
behaviour . The view that houeehold smoking behaviour affects
childrene smoking behaviour is supported in t he literature.
Miller Ii. Hunter (199 1) noted that within family and household
settings , social pressures o pe ra te to c reate homogene i t y in
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smo ki ng be haviou r . Pe r ha ps as a result , s moking-related
dis e a s e may c luster within hous e hol d or f amily sys tems . The
numbers of role models (peerl" , parents an d siblings) r e ported
t o be smok ing is i mp or t a nt in l i ght of the potential effec t
o n adolescent s moking beha viour . Social l e a r n i nq theory, lU I
desc ribed by Band ura ( 19 771 . e mphasizes the impo rtance of
modelling in the initiation, maintenance , a nd extinction of
be hav i our.
Ther e were mor e students smoking n,lW' in the experimental
group (3 4.4% ) compared to t he control group (21') as r eport ed
i n Table 1. The percentage of students who were at some t i me
r e gular smokers was higher f or the experimental group ( 4 7 . SI I
than for the control gr oup ( J J. 3%). The f ac t that there may
ha ve been more emokers in the experimental group t han the
control occurred by chance, since smoking behaviour was not
d e t e r mi ne d when t he samples were chosen. Th e percentage o f
students smoking for the t o t a l samp le was 29 .5% . Thi s is
comparab le to the incidence o f smoking r e p ort ed by Hea lth
Canad a ( 19 94 ) for thos e aged 15-19 at 29%. with 27% be i ng
young men and 30% b e i ng young women. I n the pre s en t study
Ta bl e 2 shows that 31 .5% of males were reported smok ing as
c ompa red to 27 .6' of females.
Review of the f r eque nc i e s and percentages for the gLade
in which s tudents started smoking indicated that the maj o r ity
of student s started smok i ng in grade 7 f o r both tbe
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exp erimenta l (3 7 . 9%) and the control ( 43 .5\1 grou ps . Howeve r
a large percentage started smoking in grade 6 with 13%
r ep or t e d fo r t he control group a nd 32 .8' f or t he experimental
group . Few s tudents started smoking in grade 9 with 8 .7\
reported for the control group and 5 .2\ f or the experimental
group (Ta ble 11. Thi s s upports the view that sc hoo l smoking
pr ev e nt i on efforts ne ed t o start in t he pr imary g rades. This
i s particularly i mportant for males who were repo rted t o h a ve
started smo king earlier than f e ma l e a (Table 2) . This nead
may b e addressed in the new scbccj, health program for g rades
4, 5 and 6 e ntitled MTowarda a Comprehensive School Hea lth
Program" , which was implemented in this provi nc e i n
Se ptember, 1993 . Students involved i n t his present ebudy
were not ex po se d to thi s program.
Sarason, Mankowski, Peterson , Dinh (1992) noted t ha t
understanding which reason s for tobacco use t hat are most
prevalent at various stages of the smoking onset process
mig ht be us eful i n de sign i ng p r e ven t i on program components to
ad dress specific motivations for us i ng tobacco at different
s tages of onset . Res ults of psychosocial s tage of adoles cent
r es ear c h conducted by Eckh a r dt, Woodruff , Elder (1 994 )
supported this view. They i ndicated t ha t variables whi ch
predict ea rly smoking may be d iff erent t han ones that predict
smok ing l ate r i n a do lescence .
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Relationllhlp. Alaona Variable. Dep ichd in the Conceptual
Hodel
The a na lysis whic h f ol l ows wa s ca r ried out i n se veral
s t ag es. First . a c orrelati ona l mat rix wa s c on struc t ed t o
ex amin e r ela t i on a h i ps b e tw e en t he v a r i a bles . Next indiv idual
r e gression analys e s we re c on duc ted t o investigate the amou nt
of unique var i a nc e i n the d epend ent va r i abl e s e xpl a i ned by
eac h of t he Lndep e nd.e nt; va ::iables identified in t he re s e a r c h
que s t ions . Ad di t ional r egre s s i on a na l ysi s were carried out
in whi c h t he de pe nde nt va r i a b les (s moking knowl edge,
a t tit udes, a nd behaviours) were reg ressed on e ach of the
independent va riabl es t o determin e the bes t predictors o f t he
out c ome vari ables.
Results Related to Student Smoking Knowledge
The fir s t research que sti on, as stated i n Chap t er 1, p.
13 a s ke d if there was a r elationship between t he
co mpreh en s i ve schoo l hea lth pr ogram a nd s t ude nt s moki ng
knowl edg e . Does this relationship var y wi th g end er and r ole
mode lling? From this research question the f ollowi ng t hree
hypothe s e s were ge ne r ated;
1. There will be a significant r elationship be twe en
ex po s ure to t he comprehensiv e hea l th program an d
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student smoking knowledge. (Reject) - F (1,186) '"
.145, p> .05.
2. There will be no significant relationship between
gender and student smoking knowledge. (Accept)-
F (1,185) ... 184, p> . 05.
3. There will be no s ignificant relationship between
role modelling and student smoking knowledge.
(Accept) - F (1,186) •• 170, P > .05.
Initially, the dependent variable (student smoking
knowledge) WAS regressed on each of the independent variables
(comprehensivu health program, gender and role modelling).
These analyses were conducted to examine whether either of
these variables uniquely contributed to variance in student
smoking knowledge. Next, the dependent variable, student
smoking knowledge, was regressed on all three independent
va.riables. This analysis was conducted to determine which
variables, when others were controlled statistically, were
the best predictors of student smoking knowledge. The
knowledge items are found in Section C of the questionnaire
(Appendix oJ. Responses to these items were scored
dichotomously as true or false. The correct answer was coded
as 1 and the wrong answer was coded as 2 .
As indicated by the correlation coefficients shown in
Table 3, and the multiple regression results for the unique
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rel a t i o n s h i p of each o f t he independent va r i a b l es t o s t ud e nt
smo king kn owledge i n Table 4, non e o f t he r elationships were
found to be s t atis t i c a l l y signif icant . The un ique
re lationship of t he comp r e h e n s i v e health program to student
s moki ng knowledge was not significant and yielded: F ( 1. 186)
.. . 14 5 , P .. .70. Th e amount of un ique varianc e i n s mok ing
knowledge e x p l ain e d by the comprehensive health program was
s mall at .001 (Tabl e 4 ). This resu lt holds whe n all
independent va r i ab les are regre ssed t ogether on s t ude nt
smoking know ledge . When c o ntrol l ing for other va riab l e s , the
compre hens i v e health progr am was not signi f ican tly re lated to
studen t s mok i n g k nowl e d g e with a bet a val u e o f . 0 22 , t ..
. 282, p" . 77 8 (Table 5 1.
Thu s hypothesis 1 was rejected and it was co nc l uded that
with r e spec t to stude nt smoki ng knowledge, there was no
difference between the exp erimental group who were e xpos e d to
comprehensive health education an d the contro l group who did
not r eceive the program.
It is imp ortant to note that s t ude nts i n both groups
were v e ry knowl edg eable with respect to the smoking i s s ues
tested. Students in the ex pe r ime nt a l group answered the
knOWledg e question s correctly betwee n 85 .9 % and 97. 5% of the
time, while the control group answered c orrectly between 87\
and 97 .1% of the time. Unfortunately , knowledg e may not be
translated into healthy behaviour . As note d by Di gnan ,
~ Table 3
Co r r e l a t i o Rs Betwe en the Variable . i n the Study : Comp r e he n s i ve He alth Program, Gender,
Rol e modell ing, Smoki ng Knowledge, Smoking Attitud e ., a nd Smok ing Behaviour.
Variables ( 1) (2) 13 1 (41 ( 5 1 ( '1
Comprehen s i v e 1.000
He alth ProqrUl ( 1 1
Gender ( 2) - .123 1.000
( . 052)
Role modelling P I .223 - . 117 1 .000
(.001) ( .062)
Knowledge (4 ) .043 .029 . 06 4 1 .000
1· 2 87 ) 1. 351) ( . 201 )
Attitudes 15 1 .045 - . 2 03 .4 5 6 -.151 1 .000
( .216) ( . 003 ) 1.000) (. 022)
Behaviour (6 ) .127 -.062 . 48 2 - . 107 .60 4 1.000
( . 046 ) ( .2 08 ) ( . 000 1 ( . O7 9 ) (.000)
The significanc e level is give n i n br ackets directly below the c oeff i cient.
~ Table .&
unique Regression Results for Student S;:IOking Knowledge on each of the Independent
Variables (Comprehensive Health Program , Gender and Role modelling) .
SMOKIN G KNOWLEDGE
Independent Variables
Compr ehensive
Dealth Program
Multiple R " . 028
R' ... 00 1
Gender
Multiple R co . 032
R' .. . 001
Role mode lling
Mul tiple R = . 03 0
R' ... 00 1
p , - probability
. 0 42
. 045
. 01 6
SS B
. 109
. 106
. 0 39
Beta
.028
. 032
.030
. 3 8 1
. 42 9
. 4 12
p ,
. 7 0
. 6 7
.6'
:;; Ta b le 5
Reg r e ssion An a l y sis Resu lts for St u dent Smok ing Know led g e on a l l o f t he Indep e n d e nt
Vari a bl e s (Compr e hen siv e Sc hool Hea lth , Gen de r a nd Role modell i ng) .
SMOUNG KNOWLEDGE
I n dep e n dent Va riab les B BE B Be t a t p .
Co mp r eh e n s ive Heal t h .032 . 11 5 . 02 2 . 2 82 . 778
Program
Ge nder .O S4 .1 Oa . 03 7 . 501 . 61 7
Role . 0 14 . 041 . 02 6 . 343 .732
Mult i p l e R .. . 049
R' .. . 00 2
p . .. p r obabil ity
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Block, Steckler, , Cosby (1985 I . although research ha s shown
t hat smoking education can be effective if it includes t he
psyc hosocial aspects of t he adolescent and societ y , p r og rams
which teach r esi stance to p e e r pressure And other socia l
aspects wi th kno wledge a re no t a lways s uccsssful in
preventing the onset of smoking .
The fact that i n ge nera l the students in this stUdy were
ve ry knowledgeable on smoking Ieecee and yet many o f them
s moke, may i ndicate that on ly a small percentage of
i ns t ru c t i ona l tim\!: should be spent on smoking kncwf edqe
issues. The vast majority of t ime should possibly be s pent
o n s k i l l s eucb as d e c i s i on-mak i ng , asserti veness . r es istance
to pee r pre s s ur e, and communi cat ion. Green (19B1) no t ed that
nececae .ry ccqmt.Lve s ki l ls for t he ad ole sc e nt include t he
a bility to a cqui r e hea l t h knOWledge , to comprehend it and
a pply i t to one ' s own life situation, to anal yze and
synthesize hea l t h-r el a t ed knowledge and cc eval uate
a lternati ves.
The un i que r e l a tions hip of gender to stude nt smok i ng
know ledge y tel ded: F (1, l 85 ) - . 184 , p" . 668 and was thus
not significant . In Section A of the questionnaire (Appe ndix
OJ , gen der was co de d as I for male and 2 f or fema le. The
amoun t of unique variance i n smoking knowledge exp lained by
gender was s mall at . 001 (Table 4 ) . This initi al resu l t was
s upported when a l l i nde pe ndent variab les were r e gresse d
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t ogethe r o n stud ent smo king k nowl e d g e. Table 5 s ho ws that
whe n contro lling for other variables , gender was not
significantly related t o student s moking knowledge with a
beta value of . 03 7 , t'" . 501 , P '" .617. Therefore hypothes i s
2 was accepted a nd it wa s concluded t hat the re lationship
between the comprehensive hea lth program and student smoking
k nowle d ge d i d not vary WiLh gender.
As not e d in t he presentation o n sample characterist ics ,
both males and females were very knowledgeable wi t h respect
to s moking i s s ue s . These r e s ul t s s uggest that i ns t ruc t i on
me tho d s wi t h respect to s mok i n g knowledge presentation a n d
acquisition were equally effective for males and females i n
the c omprehensive health prograJl'..
The unique regression result s of role mode l l ing on
- ae ude nt; smoking knowl edge yielded : F ( 1,166) .. . 170 , P _
. 661. This result was not s ignificant and as s hown in Table
4 , the amount o f unique variance in smoking knowledge
explained by role mode l l ing was small at . 001 . This result
wa s su pported when stude nt s moking kn owledge was r-ec r e e aed on
all independent variables . Table 5 shows that when
controlling for ot he r variables , r ole modelling wa s no t
significantly related t.o student smoking knowledge with a
be t a va lue of . 026, t .. 343 , p = . 732. Therefore ,
hypothesis 3 wa s accepted and i t was concluded tha t the
relations hip between the c ompr e he ns i ve health program an d
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studen t smok i ng knowledge did not vary with r ole mod elling .
However as stat ed previou sly. most stude nt s were ve ry
k nowledgeable o n s moking i ssu e s .
Results RBl ated. t.o Student. SlIloking Attit.ude.
Thp. se cond research questi on which guided t he s t udy , as
stated i n Chapter 1 , p , 13 , was : What. i s the relat ion s hip
betwe en t he comprehen s i v e schoo l he alth program, a nd student
s mok ing attitudes? Doe s t his r ela t i o n s hip var y with ge nder
an d r ole modelling? Fr om t his re s e a r c h quest i o n t he
fol lowing t h ree hypot hesi s were ge n e r a t e d :
1 . Th e re will be a sign i ficant r elati ons hip between
exposure to the comprehensive he a l th program a nd
student s moking attitudes . (Reject) - F ( 1, 17 B) =
. 5 3 6, P > . 05.
2. Th ere wil l b e n o significant rel ation s hip be twe en
g ende r and s tudent smo king a t tit u d e s . ( Reject) -
F ( 1 , 177) ;; 7.984 , p < .01.
3. Th ere wil l be a sign ifican t relations hip betwe e n
r o l e model l i ng a n d stud e nt smoking attitu des .
(Ac cept ) - F ( 1, 177) . 48 . 092 , P < .001.
First the dependen t variab le, student smo k i ng a ttitude s,
regre s sed on e a ch o f the independent var i abl e s :
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comprehensive health program, gender, and role modelling
which were identified in the second research q uestion . These
analyses were conducted to determine whether these variables
uniquely contributed to variance in student smoking
attitudes . Next, student smoking attitudes was regressed on
all three independent variables . Thus it could be determined
which independent variables . when others were controlled
statistically, were the best predictors of student smoking
attitudes. Attitudinal items used in the present stUdy Are
identified in Section D of the questionnaire (Appendix DI .
These items were answered using a 4-point Likert scale
ranging from A (strongly agree) to 0 (strongly disagree) .
These options were computed using a code ranging from 1
(strongly agree) to 4 (strongly disagree). Higher values on
this measure indicated stronger anti-smoking attitudes .
Examination of the c o r r e l a t i o n coefficients in Table 3,
p , 59 and the multiple regression results for the unique
relationship of each of the independent variables to student
smoking attitudes in Table 6, p. 67 , reveal that the
independent variables gender and role modelling were
significantly related to student smok i ng attitudes . The
unique variance in student smoking attitudes explainet: by the
comprehensive health program was not significant : F (1, 178)
'" .536 , P = .47, Ra = . 003 (Table 6) . This result holds when
smoking attitudes is regressed on all three independent
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vari ables. Tabl e 7, p , 69 shows that wh e n con t rol l i ng for
other va r iables , t he c omprehens i v e hea lth prograll\ WIIB not
s i q nific a n tly r ela t ed to s tud e nt s BllIOk i n g a t t i t ude s with a
beta va l u e o f - . 011 , t • -}. 04 7, p " .297 . Th u s bypat heBiB
1 was r e j ecte d and i t was concluded that wi t h respect t o
IIt u d e nt smoking a ttit udes , there was no difference between
the experimenta l g ro up who were exposed to th e comprehensive
health program a n d the c ontrol group who did n o t r eceive the
program.
It is pos s ible that immediately f o l l owi ng the program ,
the experimental grou p may have had greater anti -smoking
a t t i tude s i n grade 7 t ha n t he control group but these may
ha ve decayed somewha t since t he n . A s t Ud y by P hu ,
Va nBoc ker n (1994 ) fo und t ha t adole scent attit ude s oppo sing
smoking qu i ckly de teriorat e , making it ha rd t o r e s i.s t
smoking. These r esearchers ' results clearly showed the
vu lne rabi l ity o f nonsmokers ' attitudes toward smoking d ur i ng
t he s ev e nt h and eight grades.
posit i ve a t t i t udina l change wi th r e spect to health has
be en shown to be diff icult to achie ve. A large scal e
ev a l ua t i o n s t ud y acro s s 20 o f the United Stat e s f ound that
although school he al t h educ a t i on bad lar ge effects on s t ude nt
:; Ta bl e fi
~:;~::l::g~~~:~~:h:~:~;;SB;:rt~t~~~:;a:~O~~~~e~t:~~u~~~eD~o~:~~i~: )"" Independent
S HOKI NG ATTITUDES
I nd e p e nd e nt Vari a ble s
Comp r e h e n s i v e
Hea lth Program
Mul tip l e R - . 05 5
HI • • 00 3
Ge nd er
Multiple R • • 208
RJ • • 043
Ro l e mod e ll i ng
Multipl e R - .4 62
HI _ . 2 14
p , - probabilit y
.868
-3 .168
2 . 60 1
SS B
1 .186
1 .121
.375
Be ta
. OS5
-.2 08
.4 62
. 7 3 2
- 2 .62 6
6 .9 35
p ,
. 4 65
.oos
. 0 0 0
••
knowledge , the effects o n student attitude. 'Wall llmall
{Connell, Turner, , HilSon , 19851.
The unique contribution of the independent variable role
modelling to s t ude nt sDlOking attitudes yielded : Y (1 ,1771 ..
4 8 . 092, P < . 00 1. Th is relationsbip wa s significant a nd as
shown i n Ta b le 6 , t he &mount of unique variance in atudent
smoking attitudes explained by role mode lling wal 21 percent,
t .. 6 .935 , P " . 00 0 . When smoking attitudes wa s regre s s e d on
a l l i nde pe ndent variables , r ole mod elling was id ent if ied as
t he best predictor of s tudent smok ing a ttit u des with a b e t a
value of . 46 . Thu s hypothesis 3 was accepted . These r esul t s
are displayed in Table 7, p. 69 . It was thus c onc luded that
t he r ela t i onshi p between the comprehensive health progr am a nd
s tudent smoki ng a t t itude s did var y with r ole modell i ng
influence .
The finding that role DIOdelling is s i gni f i c antly r e l a t ed
to student smoking a ttit u de s is impor t an t and su pports the
view that attitudes are i nfluenc ed by one 's social
envi ronment . HcAl i8ter ( 198 1) noted t ha t the soc i al
environment i nf l uen c e s be haviou r by en gend e ring epee.Lf I o
be l i efs about substance s an d be haviours . Simons , Conge r , ,
Whitbeck (cited in Melby , Cong er , Conger " Lor e n z , 199 3)
no t ed tha t it is exposu re to r ole mode l s who model an d
reinfor ce i napp r opri ate a t t i tude s and behaviour t ha t pr omotes
disapproved acti viti e s . I n t he present study t he r es ul t s
: Tabl e 7
Regre••ion Analysis R'!!'sult. fo r the Dep e nd ent Variable ( SJJ\Ok i n g Attit.ude s ) on a l l of the
Independ ent Va r i.ab les (Group, Gend er lIo nd Ro le mod elling).
SMOKING ATTITUDES
Ind ependent Variable s B 5E E Beta t p .
Compre heneiv e Health -1 .134 1 . 0 84 - . 071 - 1. 0 4 7 .297
Pr ogr am
Ge n der - 2.531 1. 02 3 -.166 -2 .476 . 0 14
Role modelling 2.562 . 381 . 456 6.721 . 000
Multi p le R • • 49 0
R2 _ . 240
p . - probability
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i ndicat ed that the smo k in g b ehaviour of r ol e models
significantly r elated to s tu den t smok inq a t titudes. When t he
r ol e mode ls smoked , s tudents di splayed weak ant i smoking
attit udes (prosmoking) . This fi nd ing is co ng rue nt with
social l e a r ning t he ory . Childre n assimilate what t hey see
into a ttitude s which med iate behaviou r (oe i & Baldwin, 199 21.
Thus, c ons idering t he s ignifi cant r ela t i on ship o f r ol e
modell ing to stude nt s moking attitudes i t appears l o g i cal
that r ol e models s uc h as peers, parents , a n d sib l i ngs should
be i n vol ve d in smok ing prevention a nd ces sation str a t eg i es
offered i n a c ompr eh ens i ve hea lth curriculum. In the
MAdo l e scenc e : Hea lthy Life s t yl es" program, peers wer e
involved i n smal l gr oup di scuss i ons, r c t e-p uey and case s t Udy
ana l ysis aimed at build i ng de c i d on-making sk ills related to
smoking . The pa r e nt al involvement occurred mainl y t h rough
mee tings during whi ch t h ey were made awar e of t he pro gra ms
goals and we r e provided an opportunity f or inpu t . Parente
were provided, when possible , with pamp hlets r el a t ed to
program topics, with an aim t oward r einfo r c ement o f po s itive
health va lues a nd a t titudes in s tu dents .
The independen t v a riab l e gender un iquel y e xplai ned a
significant proportion of s tudent smok i ng a ttitud es i n
yiel ding: F ( 1, 177) . 7 . 984 , p • . 0 0 5 . As s hown i n Table 6,
the a mount of un i que var ia nce i n student smoking atti t udes
exp lained b y ge nd er was 4 percen t , t .. -2.82 6 , P '" . 005 .
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When t he dependent variab le , smo ki ng a t titudes, was regressed
o n the three independent variablBII , gende r wa s i d e nti f i e d a s
the second best predictor of smoking attitudes with a bet a
value of - . 166 . These results are d ep i c t e d i n Table 7, p.
69 .
Thus hypothesis 2 was rejected . It was t hu s conc luded
t hat t he r e l atio n s hip between t he comprehen s ive health
program and stude nt smoking a t titude s did v ary with gender
influence. The d i r ect i on of the relationship was negative .
s ince mal e s were coded as 1 and females as 2 t hese r e s ults
indicated tha t f emales in t he study had stronger anti- smoki ng
attitudes than males . If attitudes are predictive of a
certain behaviour , which is the genera lly accepted vi ew, this
.reauj, t Ia s uppo rted by d e scr i p tive statistics presented i n
Tabl e 2. As depicted , 31.5% of males wore reported smoking
as compared to 27.6% of fema les.
R..ul~ . Relabd to student Slllookbq Be haviour
The third r e s e arch q uestion as stated i n Chapter 1 , p.
13 wae: What is the r e l a tion s hi p between t he compr eh e n s i ve
hea l th program and student smoking behaviour . Doe s t his
r el ationsh i p vary with gender a nd role mode lling? From this
research que stio n the fol l o wi ng three hypotheses were
generated:
"
1. The re wi l l be a sign ificant relati onsh ip bet wee n
exposure to the comprehensive hea lth p r o gr am and
studen t s moki ng b ehaviour s . (Ac c e pt) - F (1 , 189 )
'" 4 . 301, p < . OS.
2 . There wi l l be no s ig n ificant re l a t ionsh.ip between
qender a nd student smoking behav i our . ( ACce pt) ·
F ( 1 ,18B ) • • 357, p> . DS.
3. The re wi l l be a significant r e l at i onsh i p betwee n
ro le mode lling and studen t smoking b ehavi o ur .
(Ac c ept ) - F (1, 188) ... 56 .3 38 , P < . OOL
First t h e depe ndent variabl e , student s moki ng b ehav iour ,
regressed on each of the independent variables,
compr e h e n s i v e health program , g end e r and r ol e modelling ,
whi ch were identified in t he t hird r e s ear c h question . These
analyses were cond ucted to de termine whether ea c h of t hese
independent v a riable s oo n tributed significantly t o var i a ncs
in st udent smoking behavLour , Next, all t h ree i n depe ndence
variables were entered toget he r i n a regression e quation to
d etermi n e which variab1es , w~"ln othe r var i a bl es
control led s t atistically , are t h e best pred ictors of atuden t
s moking behav i our.
Ex ami nat i on o f the c orrelation coefficients in Tab le 3,
p . 59 and the multi pl e regrssr>ion results f or unique
relat ionships of independent variab les to stude n t smoking
b e haviour i n Table 8, p . 14 r evsal t ha t t he i. ndepe ndent
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variables comprehensive health program and role mode l ling
were s ignifica nt ly r e l a t ed to student smoking be haviour . Th e
u n ique co ntribution of t h e vari a bl e comprehensive school
h e al t h t o smoking behaviour yielded : F (1 ,189} "' 4 . 30, P •
• 039 .
Th is fi nding led to t h e acceptance of hypothesis 1 since
a significant relationship was f ound . However, unexpectedl y,
t h er e were more reported smokers in t he group exposed to the
comprehensive health program. The d e scriptive statistics
r e por t ed previously in Ta ble 1 , p , 50 did indicate that a
l a r ge r per c en t age of the ex perimental group ( 34 .4% 1 as
compared to the control group (21%) reported t hey smoked
regular l y at pr e s e nt . Fifteen pe r c ent of students i n each
g roup r e por t ed t he y ha ve q uit smoking Bines grade 7 .
This initial finding was not supported when control l i ng
f or other i ndependent va riables. The compre hensive heal t h
progr am was not a s igni ficant predictor of student smoki ng
b eh av i our with a bet a value of . 059, t .. . 987, P ... 32 5.
T hi s r e s ult is presented i n Tab le 9, p . 75 .
Th ere are several plausible exp lana tions fo r the higher
incidence of smok ing in t he group exposed t o t he
c omprehensive hea l t h prog ram. First of all, these findings
are dependent on the accuracy o f stude nt eelf- repor ting with
~ Table 8
Unique Reg res s ion Results for Student Smoking Behaviour on e ac h of the I ndependent
Variables (Comprehensive Health Program, Gender, Rol e modelling, Student Smoking Knowl edge
a nd Student s moking Attitudes ) . ( 11 )
SMOKING BEHAVIOUR
INDEPENDENT VARIABLES
Co mprehensive
Heal th Program
Multiple R "" . 149
R' - . 0 2 2
Gender
Multiple R - . 043
R' - . 0 02
Role mode lling
Multiple R c .480
R
'
_ .231
Smoking Knowledge
Multiple R "" . 121
R1 = . 015
Smoking Attitud e s
Multiple R = . 591
R2 = . 3 50
p . ... probabi~ity
. 1 41
-.040
.161
-. 077
.035
SE B
. 0 6 8
. 066
. 022
.04 6
. 0 0 3
Beta
. 1 4 9
- .044
. 48 0
- .121
. 5 91
2 . 074
- .597
7. 506
-1.667
9 .781
p.
. 0 3 9
. 551
. 000
.0971
.000
;: Table 9
Regre s s ion Analysis Results f o r the Dep end ent Variab le Student Smokin g Behaviour on all of
the Independent Varia ble s ( Co mp r e h e n s i v e He alth Program , Ge nd er a nd Ro l e JDOdelling l . ( ' 2)
S HOKI NG BEHAVIOUR
IN DE PE NDE NT VAR IABLES B SE B B.t. t p.
Comprehensive Health
Pr ogram , 056 . 057 . 059 .987 . 325
Ge n de r . 0 70 . 05 5 . 0 77 1. 28 6 . 2 00
Role modelling .087 . 023 .2 58 3.813 . 000
~nowledge -.035 . 0 38 -. 05 4 -. 9 0 7 . 36 6
At t i t u d e B . 02 9 . 0 0 4 . 491 7 .260 . 000
Mult i p l e R • • 655
R' .. . 429
p• • pr obability
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r egard to t hei r smoking behav i o ur . Secondly, as noted
pz-evfoue Ly , s t udent r e apons e s indica t ed t hat then " wer e more
students smok i ng in t he experimental group to begin with ,
t hus po s sibly hampering t he effec t i ven e ss of the new program.
Th i rty-three percent of the experimenta l g rou p (Ta b l e 1) as
c ompar ed t o 13% of the cont rol g r o up had started t o s moke in
grade 6 b e fore the new program wa s s t a r ted. The f ac t t ha t
the ear l ier that you t h begin us i n g t obacc o , the l ese likely
they c a n qu it l at er is we ll doc umented i n t he lit erature
(Peck, Ac ott , Ri chard , Hi ll' Schuster, 1993 ~ Gl yn n, 19891 .
A smoking cessation program was offered wi t hi n the
c ompr eh ensive health progra m but i t i s generally accepted
that in s c hoo l s, smoking prev ention st r ategies are general ly
more s uc cess f u l than smoking cessat ion strategi es .
Also worthy of not e Le the f act that the relationship
be t wee n t he compr e hene i v e health program and smeking
behaviour va r i ed with role modelling, in that ro le modelling
was significantly rel ated to student smo king b ..nev Lour . Th ie
i s impo r tant i n light of the fact that as noted previously in
the description of sample characteristice (Table 1 , p . 50 I a
great er per centage of each of ths role model s (f r iends ,
mothers, fathers, and siblings) were reported t o b e smoking
by t he e xpe rimental samp l e in comparison t o the control
s a mple .
17
The unique r e la t i o n s hi p of the i ndepend e n t variable
gender t o s t uden t sllIOkinq be haviou r yielded: F ( 1 , I SBI •
. 357 . p •• 55 . Th i s r elat i onship wa s not significant and all
en cvn i n Table 8, p . 74 , the amoun t of unique variance in
student sRaki ng behav i our explained by qe n d e r wa s 5111<l11 at
. 002. Reg res sion of s tudent s moking b eh aviour on all
independent variables also r evealed that g e nde r was not a
significant p r ed i c t o r of s tudent smoking behaviou r with a
b e ta value of . 0 77 , t - 1 .28 6 , P - . 2 0 0 . ( Ta b l e 9, p . 75) .
The se r e s ults suppo rted hy potheses 2 and indicated that the
relationship between the c ce p r ehen e Lv e health ?rogram and
s moki ng behaviour did no t va ry with gender. There was little
difference in t he nUJllbe r o f male a nd f e male sUloki ng behaviour
in this s t u d y , 4S noted pre viously in Tabl e 2 , p , 51.
The uniq ue r elati onship between the i nd ependent va ri a b l e
r o l e modelling to s t ud e nt smok ing be ha v iour y ielded; F
( 1, 189) • 56 .33 9 , P • •000 . This r elationship wa s
signif icant a nd as shown in Tabl e 8 , p , 74, the amount of
uni qu e va rianc e i n s tude n t sIlIoking behav i o ur explained by
r ole mode lling ....as 23 percent . This result supports
hypot hesis 3 . Thu s th e relations hip be tw een the
comprehensive he a l t h pr ogram a nd student s moking be 'i e v Lc ur
d i d va ry with ro le model l ing infl uence .
Thi s fi nd i ng was a lso s upported by results r e ve al ed
thro ugh reg ression ot student smoking behaviour on the
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ind e pende n t variables . Role modelling- wa s found t o be a
si; i1if ica nt pr edictor of studen t slIIoking behav iour wi t h a
be ta value of .258 , t • 3 .8 13 , P - . 000 (Tabl e 9 , p , 751.
Su p po r t f or t hi s find inq has been we ll documented in t h e
li teratur e. Se veral resea rchers suqqes t t hat t he u se of
tobacco i s affec ted t hr ough modell ing by a nd imit a tion o f
signific ant othe rs (Glove r , Chr isten, s ue nee r ee n, 1982 ; ceL ,
Fae, " Si l v a , 19 9 0 ) . Th i s fi nd i ng is al s o c o ngr ue n t with
Bandura 's social l ea rn i ng theory a s de scribed p r evio us ly i n
the litero.ture r e v i ew .
These r e sult s made it essentia l to determine which role
models were significant ly relate d t o st u d e nt s lIIOking
beha viour. The que s tionnaire us ed in the s t ud y (App endix 01
asked students t o report r ole mode l s llIokinq behaviou r under
4 constructs . Thes e included f r i e nds ' s lIOkinq , mather s'
smokinq , fathers ' s mo king and siblings ' slllOki ng, Fr i e nds'
smok ing behaviour wa s coded a s 1 f o r ha vinq no f r iends who
s moke , 2 f o r ha vi nq 1 to 3 f riends who smoke a nd 3 fo r hav ing
4 or DIOre f r i e nd s who smoke. Que s t i ons Ask ing whe ther t he
mot her, father, or siblings smoke were s core d d ichotomously
alii y e s o r no. The y e s option wa s co ded lUI 1 and the no
option was co de d as O.
Student s moking behaviour was r egress ed o n eac h of t he
r ole mode l l i ng ve e.Labf ee to determine if uniquely these
va riables contr i buted siqni ficant l y t o v a riance i n s t ude n t
7.
smoking behaviour. Student smoking be ha v i our regres s ed on
friends' smoking behaviour yie lded : F (1, 189 ) = 22.42 4, P '"
. 0 0 0 , while mothers ' smo ki n g behaviou r y i e lde d: F (1 ,189) -
4 .627, P " . 033. These r elationships were significant and as
shown in Table 10, p , BO, the amo u n t o f unique variance i n
s tudent s moki ng behaviou r explained by friends ' s moki ng
behavi our wa s . 1 06 while t hat ex plai ned by mothers ' smoking
behaviour was .024. The u nique cont rib u tion of fathers'
smoking beh aviou r yi elded "" F ( l, lB 9 ) "" 1.817, P '" . 179 ,
wh i l e siblings ' smok i ng behaviour y ie l ded : F ( 1, 18 B) '"
18 . 85 1, P - . 000 . As sh own i n Table 10 , the amount of unique
variance in s tude nt s moking behavi our exp l a i ne d by fathers '
smoking behaviour wa s small at . 01 0 a nd wa s not significant
while t hat exp l ained by sib lings' s mok i ng beh aviour was
s i gnif i c ant and larger a t . 091. This s ugg es t e d the uni que
c ontr ibution of f riends ' smoking beh aviour , mothers ' smoking
behaviour, an d siblings' 6moking behaviour to students '
s mok i ng behaviour was s i gnif i c ant.
However when the dep endent variable. s t u de nt smoking
beh av iour, was r egressed on al l four i nde pe nde nt role
mode l ling v a r iables , o nly one of the r ole modelling variables
r eached s i gni f ica nce. This was mother s ' smoking behaviour,
wi th a be ta value of . 13 a t p ::: . 03 6 . It c ould be sai d
therefore . that when co ntrolling f or other v a r i a bles . only
mothers' smoking behaviour c ontribut ed s i gnificantly t o t he
~ Table 10
Unique Regress ion Re s ults for t he Dependen t Va r i ab l e Student Smoking Be haviour on each o f
the I nde pend ent Variables (Fr iends ' Smoldng Behaviour , Mothers ' Smoking Behaviour ,
Fathers ' Smoking Be haviour and s i b l i ng.' s moking Beha viour ) . 1' 3)
SMOKI NG BEHAVI OUR
IN DEP ENDENT VARIABLES B 58 B Beta t; p.
Friend s ' Smoking
Beh avi our .339 .072 .326 4.735 . 0 0 0
Mul t iple R - . 326
R1 - . 10 6
Mothers ' Smoki ng
Beha v i o u r . 14 6 . 0 6 8 . 155 2 . 15 1 . 0 3 3
Multiple R ... . 154
R3 • • 02 4
Fathers ' Smoki ng
Beh aviour . 093 .069 . 098 1.348 . 179
Mul tiple R - . 09 8
R3 _ .010
Sibl ings ' Smok i n g
Be h avi o ur .326 . 0 7 5 .302 4 .34 2 . 0 0 0
Multiple R
- .302
RI - . 0 9 1
p , - proba bJ.u fy
;;; Ta b le 11
Reg-re ll . ion Anal y s is Re sult . for t h e Dependent Va riable student SlIIokin';l Behaviou r on a l l
t he I ndepende nt Va r i ables (Colllpre he ns i ve Hea l t h Pr ogr am, Ge nd er , Fr i e nd s ' S...oking
Behaviour , Mothers' Smoking Behaviour , Fathers ' Smoki ng Behavi our , Si blings ' Smoking
Be ha,viour, Student Smoking Kn owl e d ge a nd Student Smok ing Att.itud... ) . ( ' C)
Sf.iOK I NG BEHAVIOUR
I NDEPENDENT VARIAB LES B 5E B Beta t p ,
Comprehensiv e Health . 084 . 058 . 088 1 . 446 . 150
Pr ogram
Gende r . 069 .0 5 6 . 07 5 1. 22 2 . 2 23
Fri e nd s ' Smokin g . 0 5 4 .071 . 0 5 2 . 7 6 4 .446
Hothe r s' Smoki ng . 123 . 05 8 .130 2 . 118 . 03 6
Fa t hera ' SDlok i nq . ooe . 0 5 9 . 008 . 1 3 6 . B9l
Siblings ' Smoking . 110 . 0 7 0 . 102 1.578 . 116
SlIIoki ng Knowl edg e -. 0 34 . 0 4 0 - . 05 3 - . 8 51 . ] 9 3
SlnOkin g At t i t ude s .OJ3 .01)4 .5 46 7 . 6 13 . 0 00
Mult i p l e R - . 6 41
R:I - . 4 11
n. _ n "' n A I , V
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prediction of student s moking behaviour and it was t h u s t he
best p r ed i c t or . T hese results a re shown i n Table 11, p , 8 l.
Nonethe less, 8. significant p r opo r t i o n of student s moking
beh a v i ou r was ex p lained i n un i que variance by friends' a nd
siblings' smoking behaviour, therefore these variab les
warrant appropriate f O CU5 in any school smoking prevention
and cessation efforts. But if t he s e findings as d epic t ed i n
Table 11 ho ld, inclusion of mot he rs i n p lanning and
imp lementation of school health pro g r ams b e c ume s imperative .
Results ind icated t ha t peer smoking be haviour did
expl ain a s ignificant amount of unique variance in student
smoking behaviour . This i s no t surpr ising since peer
i nfluenc e i n adolescence ha s be en studied e xtens i ve ly and ha s
been s ho wn to be an i mp ort a n t factor i n the development of
health be haviours (Ra nsom , 1992 ). During the time whe n
adolescents a re b e gi nn ing to make their own dec i s i o ns and
fo rm thsi r own v alue s , peer i nf luence ha s been s how n to
increase significantly as compared to the infl uenc e of
parent s a nd ot her adults (Sebald , 198 61 Cl a s e n & Bro wn ,
1985 ) . The resu l ts s uggest that in schoo l health pr o g r ams ,
pe er- led i nterventions may be more successful at t imes t ha n
an a dult-led ap proach in p r e ve nting and r ed uc i ng s moking
beh aviour. Howe v er t hese results are no t consistent with
those of Wilkinso n ( 1992 ) who s ur prisingly, fo u nd t hat peer
status provided no significant incre ment i n pr edi c ting
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childrens health habits over and above the effects explained
by demographic variables.
Siblings' smoking behaviour did explain a significant
amount of unique variance in student smoking behaviour in
this study . Melby, Conge:: , Conger, & Lorenz (1993) concurred
when they noted sibling tobacco use has been associated with
the adolescents' beliefs about smoking and actual smoking
behaviour. The more smokers there are in the family (parents
and siblings), the more likely the adolescent will use
tobacco (Peterson & Peterson , 1986; Sunseri at aI, 1983) .
Thus it appears the inclusion of siblings in smoking
prevention a nd cessation efforts i n the school comprehensive
health program is warranted . It is unclear if siblings were
incorporated into the ~Adolescence : Healthy Lifestyles"
Program. As noted earlier, mothers' smoking behaviour
exp lained a unique amount of variance in student smoking
behaviour . As well, when controlling for other variables
euc h ae peer and sibling smoking behaviour , mothers' smoking
behaviour was the only rols modelling variable which
contributed significantly to the prediction of student
smoking behaviour . Numerous other studies have found
positive relationships between tobacco use by parents and
their children (Coombs & Parkson, 1988, Peterson & Peterson,
1986; Skinner, Massey, Krohn, & Laver, 1985; Oei, Pee , &
silVA (1990) . However there has been little research on the
..
sepArate i n fl ue nc e of IIlOtherll' and fa t here ' IIma k i ng b e ha v i ou r
on a dolescent smoking behaviour . Che n ' Winder (1986) i n
their findings lIug ges t ed a n educational need to link paren t s,
especially mot he r s of six th graders , to preven t s t u dents from
i nit iating sllIOki n g be haviour .
The f i nd i ng that maternal, pee r lind siblin g s moking
behaviour we r e p r e d i c t i v e o f s t udent s tooking behaviour i s
congruent with ec c Lej, l earning theory A S di s cu s s ed by Bandura
(1977) . Children t e nd to imitate the behav iour o f those they
r espect a nd admi re . The r e fore, i t c ould be said that the
r o l e mode ls i n an a dolesce nt 's ecc La j, e nvi ronment a r e major
determinants of h ils /h er smok i ng beh aviour .
The f ourt h r esearch ques t ion as stated i n Chap ter 1, p ,
13 wa s : I s t he r e 4 relatio nshi p be t we e n s tuden t s moking
know l edge a nd s t u dent s moking be hav i o u r? F r om th i s r esearch
qu esti on t he fol lowi ng hypothesis wa s gene rated:
There wi ll be no s i g n ifica n t rel a tio ns h i p betwe en
student smoking k nowledge a nd stude nt smok i ng behaviour .
(Accep t ) - F ( 1,18 6 ) .. 2 . 1 80, p > . 05.
Student s mok i ng knowledge did not r elate uniquely t o
student smoking be haviour , yielding: F (1 ,186 ) • 2 . 180 , p •
• 10 . As shown i n Ta ble 8, p , 74, t he a moun t of unique
vari a nce in s t ude n t s mo k i ng b e ha v i ou r e xp l a i ne d by studen t
as
smoking knowledge was sma l l at .015 . The knowledge variable
was also not predictive of student smoking behaviour with a
be t a weight of - . 05 4 , t • - .901, P - . 366 when student
s moking behaviour wa s regressed on a ll of the independent
variables . Th e s e results are presented in Table 9, p . 75 and
it was conc l uded there was n o s ign i f i c ant relationship
between s t ud e nt s moking knowledge an d et.u dent; smok ',og
behaviour . Thus the hypothesis waB accepted.
The finding t hat s tudent smoking know ledge did not
significantly relate to student smoking behaviour is not
Burprising. As discussed i n Chapter I , i ndividuals may be
very knowledgeable a bout certain health practices yet t hey
often still di spla y t he unheal thy behavi our . Eckhardt,
Woodruff , & Elder (1 994) in a l ong i t udinal analysis of
adolescent smoking , found that knowledge abo ut heal t h effects
of smoking d id not pre di c t changes in smoking be hav i our .
As noted i n t he discussion o f results on s tudent smoking
knowledge , if t hese findings a re a valid i ndicator and
ge ner al i zable , i t appears t hat approaches t o school hea lth
education should focus mai n ly on creating health attitudinal
change and providing opportunities fo r be haviora l skills
pract ice r elated t o health issues. Pe rh aps l e s s t ime should
be spent on fos ter i ng acq uisition of health knowl edge, s ince
such knowledge does not aeem to t r an s l ate i nto healthy
behaviour.
••
The fi f th r e s e a r ch qu estion 4 8 IIt ated i n Chapter 1, p ,
13 19 t here a r e l a tions hi p betwee n s tU den t s mok i ng
a t titudes And IItu de nt smoking be havi our? From t hi s research
qu estion t he fo llowing hypothesis was gen e r ated :
There will be a sign i f ica n t relat i onship between student
smoking attitudes and student s moki ng behaviour.
(Acc ept) - F (1,17B ) .. 95.669, P < .001 .
The un i qu e r ela tionship between the i ndepende nt variable
s tudent e moking attitud e s and s tudent s moki ng beh av iour
y ielded: F (1 ,1 78) • 95 .669, p •• 000 . As shown i n Table a,
p , 74, the amount of unique vari ance i n student smoking
b eh a vi our exp lained by s tudent sllOk i ng a t titude s wa s 3S
perc ent . Thus t he hy pothesis walil accepted a nd i t was
concluded there was a significant r e l a t i ona hi p b etwee n
s t ud e nt s moki ng att i t udes an d stude nt 8110kin g behav iour .
Th is result wa s a lso supported when controlling for o t he r
v ariables (Table 9 . p. 75 ) . When t he inde pe ndent v a riable s
we r e entered t oq ether i n a regression equa t i o n to examin e
their relationship to s t ude nt smokinq behaviour, student
emoking attitudes contributed significantly to the prediction
of student", s moking behaviour (p < .001) with a beta value of
.49 , t .. '; .2 60 , ~ •• 000 . Thus student smoldnq attitudes was
the best predictor of s tud e nt smoking be haviour.
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The finding t hat we a k a ntismoking Atti tudes (pro-
smoking) in students i s a signifi c an t predictor of s moki ng
be havi our is not surprising . Al lendorf f , Sunseri , Cullinan
, Oman ( 198 5) noted t hat a ttitude s a re crucial be c aus e there
seems to be a strong relationship be tween attitudes and
behaviour. Anti-smoking attitudes tend t o de crea s e f rom
gr a de 6 to 12, whi le i nitiation of smoking behaviour
i nc r e a s e s (O ' Rourke, smith ' Nolte, 1984). Therefore , early
intervention with smoki ng prevention programs i s imperative
before grade 6 , that is, be f or e smoking i nitiation an d
experimentation begins and be f ore anti-srnokinq attitudes
de cay . A study by Pfau & Buckern (1994) showed a cle ar
de ter ioration i n nonsmoke r ' s attitudes towa rd smoking during
the seventh a nd eighth grades .
"CHAPTER 5
IllIplications a nd :leG3111.endationll
Summary a nd Conclusions
The nee d fo r t he development o f effective emokLnq-
pr ev ention a nd ce eeetLcn programs f or ad ol e scents r e pre s e n t s
one of t he largest current health challenges provincially and
nationa!!y . A r ec e nt r e por t on the s ec ond of four c yc l e s of
a Longitudina l su r ve y being conducted to t rac k smoking
pr ev a l e nce between May and August , 1994 sh owed that for those
aged 15 to 19 smoking i ncreased from 2n to 29% during that
period (Hea lth Canada, 1994 1. Ove r 700 Newfou ndl an ders d i e
every year from tobacc o - related diseases, co sting over 59
mi ! lion dollars , accor ding to t he Ne wf ound l a nd and Labra dor
Medical As s ocia t i on (1993).
The dangers imposed on Can adians who are exposed to
cigarette t oba cco c a nno t be ove r -em phas ized . Because the i r
!ungs a re s til l growing, c hi l d r e n are extreme!y vu1 ne r ab!e t o
tobacco smoke. It is gen e ral l y acc e pt e d t hat ch f I dr-en whos e
pare nt s smoke ha v e a greater ris k of disease inc!uding
as thma , pneum onia a nd bronc hitis . I n a r ec e n t magazine item
He alt h Can ad a (1993) noted t he fo llowing :
"Vi r t ua l ly a ll new snloke r s are adol ell cents . Th ey
r e present ove r 200 m i lion i n s ales . as \ s t a r t
befor e Age 13 with a l mos t 30 \ s t a r t i ng before a ge
13 . Of all the IS-ye a r -al ds c urrently BllIaking ,
ab out o ne -hal f wi ll die f rom t ob ac c o produc ts .
Ne w smo ke rs a..-Of eve n l y split betwe en bo y s and
g i rls . Lung c anc e r now kil ls mor e women t he n
breast c a ncer. And t he number of f ema le lung
cancer d ea t hs I s r i sing. Tobac c o I s the l e ading
c a us e o f pr eventable death . (p . 57 ).
A comprehe nsive a ppr oach to hea lth educat i on i s designed
t o i nfl ue nce not on l y t he he alth knOWledg e , at t i t ud e s an d
behav i ours of youth but to change the e nvir onmen t i n whic h
they live and l ea r n. The i mpact of s uch a n appr oa ch c an b e
i mped ed by t he a nt e cede nt . of health be ha v iour a , nlullaly ,
ps yc hos oc ial a nd e nvironmental i nf luenc es . Compr e h ens ive
hea l t h r equ ire s schoo l s , government Age ncie s , co mmuni t y
g ro ups a nd t he Dledi a t o work t ogether t o c oun t eract ne ga tive
soci a l i nfluen ce s (Sbamai , Coo mbo c ited by CASH 199 2) .
Howev er i n a r ece nt ex amination of Can adian provincial a nd
ter r i t or i a l health curriculum guidelines , Cameron , Mutter, ,
Hamilton (19911 su ggested there is little evidence t ha t
school envi ronme nts a r e taken i nto accou nt , or that
communi t i es a re playing a r ole in t he de .ign .
'0
The primary purpose of this study was to alUJe59 the
impact of smoking prevention and cessation efforte in the
province which were delivered as part of a piloted
comprehensive health program to grade 7 students during the
1992-93 academic year, by trained classroom teachers .
Specifically, the study examined the smoking knowledge,
attitudes, and behaviours of a sample of grade 9 students
exposed to the ccnpre'cenetve hel\lth program in grade 7, 118
compared to a sample of grade 9 students who were not exposed
to the comprehensive health program in grade 7 . This study
also examined if the relationship between the comprehensive
school health program and student smoking kncw.ledqe ,
attitudes and behavioure varied with the variables gender and
role modelling. The relationship between the variables
(student smoking knowledge and student slnoking attitudes I and
student smoking behaviour was also investigated.
The conceptual framework for this study involved six key
concepts (comprehensive health education, gender influence,
role modelling influence, adolescent smoking knowledge,
adolescent smoking attitudes and adolescent smoking
behaviour). The framework draws on several theories
including social learning theory and social influences theory
developed by Bandura (1977) and self-efE.cacy theory
developed by Bandun (1982). The other major theoretical
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influence was the environmental and personal influence ayetem
theory developed by Perry & Murray ( 19821 .
The research des ign was a qua s i -experimental, e t.a t. Lc -
group comparison d e sign with nonrandom as signment of control
and e x p e rime n t a l groups . 'J.'he experimental group cons isted o f
a c onv e ni e nc e s a mpl e of 122 grade 3 students attending a high
schoo l in the St . John 's a rea , who were exposed to the
piloted comprehensive health program in t he 1992-1993 school
year . The control group consisted of a convenience aa mp Le o f
69 grade 9 s t udents attending a j u ni o r high school in the St.
Jahn ' f> a rea, who were not exposed to the pi l oted program.
Data f or the s t udy were c o l l e c t e d us ing i dentical , s81£ -
report ques tionnaires developed by t he i nv estiga t or. This
was a 42 item questionnaire d es i g ned for the grade 9
adolescent population which was divided into 4 sections .
Section A secured demographi c i nformati on on gender and the
smoking behaviour of friends of fam ily. Se c tion B collected
data on s tudent previous and current s moking behaviour as
well a s t he frequency of smoking . Section C tested student
smok ing knowledge and was based on t he co mprehensive health
cu rriculum cont e nt . Se ction D assessed student attitudes
r e l a t ed to smoking issues.
Des c riptive statistics we r e used to hi ghlight s ample
characterist ics. I nferentia l statistics were used to answer
t he five r e s ea r c h questi ons of the s t Udy. The findings
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indicated that the experimental and eOhl:.rol groupe were not
statistically different overal l in t heir smok ing knowledge ,
attitudes, or behaviour. However t he r e s ul t s s howe d both
groups were very know ledgeable overall on smoking issues .
Males an d females did not differ significan t ly on t he outcome
variables smoking know ledge and behaviour. Both groups
reported substantially l arg e numbers of peers , perence and
siblings smoking.
Role modelling significant l y p r-edf.ctieo s tudent smoking
attitudes indicating a relationehip be t wee n the smo king
beh a v i ou r of r ole models and student smo king attitudes .
Gender reached significance in predicting student smoking
attitudes . Females had stronger anti-smoking attitudes t he n
males .
Student smoking attitudes were significantly r el a t ed to
student smo king behaviour in that students wi th weak an t i-
smoking attitudes were those who were smokers . smoking
knowledge was not found to be predict ive of student smoking
behaviour. Role modelling was significantly related to
student smoking behaviour . Friends' smoking behaviou r ,
mothers' smoki ng be haviour and s i b lings' smoking be haviou r
exp lai ned a significant amount; of un i que va riance in student
smoking beh avi our. However whe n other va r iables were
c ont r olled for , mot hers ' smoking be hav iour was the only role
9J
mode lling variable which reached significance in predicting
student smoking behaviour .
The fac t that role model s ' smoking be haviour was III
significant predictor of both student smoking attitUdes end
student s moking behaviour can be e xplained by social lear ning
t heory . Adolescents te nd to model t he be haviour of those
t hey admire . whether they be peers , parents or siblings.
Adolescents acquire and engage i n s uch behaviour . f or example
smoking, by o bserving t he be ha v i ou r o f these role models .
Thus it is critical to consider existing model structures i n
school healt h education program development.
Th e finding that mothen' smoking predicts adolescent
smoking ha s i mpl i ca tions for fu ture smoking-prevention and
cessation efforts . Schools , go vernments , the media and the
cOlll1Tlunity at large must be mindful of such a relationship in
any c ol laborative or singular s trategies a imed at prevention
or cessation of smoking among our youth .
Impli cations for School Health Education
I n 1986, Achieving Heal th for All: A Framework f or
Health Promotion provi de d the mode l fo r fu ture he alth
pr omotion e ff orts i n Canada (EPP, 1986 ) . It emphasized
c reating environments conducive to health, i n which people
are bette r ab le t o t ak e care of them selves , and to offer each
"
other support i n s olvi ng an d J:laDaqing collecti ve healt h
preble.s .
The f actors and sou rces which i nfluence he a lth behaviour
generate a nulllber of i l1plicat i ons for e ffor t s t o pr OCftOte
health thr ough the ec hccje , I n orde r t o s tiJnula t e pos itive
actions and dete r negative practi c e . we ne ed to c ond uct a
ve ry ca reful and comprehensive analysis of all the f actors
and processes t hat ar e i nvolved i n the deve lopment and
maintenance of healthy be havi our . The Lnt .roductI c n of 4
compr ehensive school health pr oqr am i n Newfoundland schoch
i s II. poaitive step in health prOlllOtion fo r the children of
this pr ovince .
In a coo pera tively-deve loped proposal f or the
cotllprehenaivB school health pro j ect , repre3entativea of the
Departilent of Educa tion , Department of Health , Newfoundl and
aqsncl e ll f or Sc hool Heal th , and the Newfound l and and Labr ador
(NP' and LI Schoo l Tru stees Associ ation ( 1992) , th e f ollovl nq
rationale was ou tlined:
The health and well-being of UP' and L youth I e a
fundaJllental va lue . The c&p."Ici ty of th e Prov ince's
young people to &BBume e ffective con t rol over
t heir own livee and t o contribut e to society is
de termined largely by their own and t he i r
co_unity health. The overall project aiDI is to
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promote and f acil i t a t e the deve lopment of school
bealt h teams co ns isting of educators , parente , and
other community pe rsonne l who wi l l begin strategic
plans to address individua l regional needs
t hro u ghout the province . [p , 1) .
I nherent in this statement is the need for c oope r a t i ve
eff orts among schools , harnas , and community in the planning
a nd delivery of the program . This s houl d continue to be t he
major thrust of t he progr am i n that future societal
rl!inforcement ne e d s to be co ngruent with smoking prevention
efforte .
The s uggested role tasks for the various pe r s onne l
i nv o l v ed i n the compreheneive health program are described in
Appe ndix G. The ro les of the c lassroom he alth teach'3r and
the c ommun i t y he a l th nurse require co l laboration . Teachers
of h ealt h must be given adequate t rBininq in c ompr eh en s i ve
school hea l t h teaching strategies a nd method ol ogi es. Also ,
teachers thems e l ve s must be accountable Ln s e e ki ng
opportnnit ies fo r profess ional growth in he a lth-re l ated
issues . All faculty shoul d e ndeavour to be positive r ole
mode ls fo r stude nts with respect to smoking , particularly in
adhe r i ng to non-smoking poli cie s on sc hool premises .
Nurses must display a wil lingness to be ac tive
pa rticipa nts in the progr am. The nu r s e is in a n ideal
ss
position to promote smoki ng prevention strategies in schools
and to co l laborate in t heir deli very . Nurs e s have both t he
edccat.Lone I and practica l background to bring a unique
perspective t o echoc f health education . They alBo serve IlS
a l ink to the community which can f acil i t ate one of the
central aime of comprehensive achoc I health educat.Lcn ,
Educational administrators must endeavour to e ns ure that
the educational e nvironment an d that value that drives it,
prOIl1.Qte t he health of all children , a nd i f no t ,jexamine how
it can be changed to do BO . It is essential t'at a dequ at e
hours of classroom instruction be devoted to school health .
As shown in Appendix H, the ~Adole Bcence : He al t hy Li f e s t yle "
Program Buggested smoking c oh t ent be presented i n 3 we eks in
grade 7 . With respect to smoking, smoking-focused sessions
should be provided from grades 4 t hrough 9, fol low ed by
boo s t er sessions in qradeb 10 through 12 .
Mur r ay, D. , Pi r i e, P ., Luepker, R., & Pallonen , U.
(19 B9) found t hat high school students who had been exp osed
to smoking prev enti on efforts based on the social infl uences
mode l i n grade 7 ha d similar smoki ng pa tter ns to stu(~ents who
were not exposed. They advocated booster sessions for each
school year fol lowi ng grade 7 until gr ad uation . One c onc ern
i s that .....i t h t he c urrent .foc us on t he "back to the basic s "
movement in Ne.....foundland an d throughout t he c ountry , t he re
wi l l be pressure to decrease instructional ho urs o n issues
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such as those r e l a t e d t o health . The effectiveness of ec bocL
h e a l t h progr ams i n changing attitudes i s cru c i al in that
there appears to be a stronger r ela t i ons hip be tween attitude
and beh aviour t han between knowledge a nd be haviou r
(Allendorf f, Sunseri , Cullinan, Ii. Oman , 1985 ) . However t hu
hour s of instruc tion devot.ed to the hea l th curricu lum can
affect t he pr ogr am ' B success in c ha ngi ng attitudes .
At titudes cannot be a ltered drastically duri ng a peri od of
s everal months, l et a l one by a curriculum b r ought to the
s tudent within 4 or 5 week s . Reinforcement through c ont inual
intervention over a prolonged period may pr oduc e a more
pe rma ne nt change ov er time .
In the MAdol e s c enc e : Hea l t hy Lif e s t y l e e M Program,
smoking preven t i on a nd cessation efforts a ppear to be
conce ntrated i n grade 7 . The t i me f r ame f or progr am
i mpleme ntation i s displayed in Appendix E. However , the
l i tera tur e s uggests that su c h efforts c o nt inue until
graduation f rom hi gh school. Those involved with sc ho ol
health e duc ation s hou l d ens ure they a re pa r t of any decision-
mak i ng pr ocesses that a ffect t he health o f chi l dren i n
Newfo undla nd an d Labrador .
The r esult s of this study s ugge s ted t her e was no
d ifference in males an d f emale s wi th r e gard t o t he i mpact o f
t he co mprehens ive s chool health program on smok ing beh av i our.
Howeve r, i de ntification a nd i mplem entat ion of effec t i ve
..
BlIIOkl ng prevent i on and eQeaation strateqie s s pec i f i c to each
gender should be i ncor po rat e d i nto an y e oapxe hen eLve health
program. I t i8 unc lear whether such e ffor t s ha ve be en
itn pl emen t ed i n t his province, although t he import a nce of
i d e ntifying gender d ifferences i n directing l earning is noted
i n the - Adol e s c ence: Healthy Life styles " c urri c ul um gu ide
(1993) •
Identifying gender di ffe rences i n reasons for smoking
may impact the ouccese of s moking prevention and c essation
efforts i n school s . Saraeon, Mankowski , Pet er s on, , Di nh
f ound a number of ge nde r differences i n reasons for tobacc o
use . As a reason for current s moking more f emales (29\, than
mal e s (191' reported pleasure/affect . Femal es reported
80c i al norms and pressure mor e of t en than mal es as rea sons
for be9 i nn in9 sDlokin9 . Di f f e r e nt s t rategie s lllAy hav e t o be
t ailored to addre8S 8uch gender Leeuee , Al though ev i d e nc e 18
acc umulat i ng whic h su gge a t s that males a nd felllalea initiate
smoking and quit in different social context s and f or
different reasone, this understanding has yet to be f ully
incorporated i nto prevention pr09raDla .
Changes in gen de r smoking behaviours must be monitored
a nd take n into ac c ou nt in health ed ucation programs .
Al though in the prese nt study fewer fema les reported smoking
be haviour than male., this is somewha t differen t than r e c e nt
national statistics. HistoricallY, females have smoked I e a e
ss
than mal e s, a l thoug h d ur ing the pao t 25 ye ars, t he r e has be e n
a c onvergenc e o f fem al"! and ma Le smo king rates. Ca nada' S
He alth Promotion Surve y ( 1990 I r e port e d t hat t h ou g h r a tes of
current smoking for pers ons 15 and ove r bad declined, the
decline in r ate s was muc h slower fo r women t ha n for men . The
l a t e s t report from He a lth Canada (l!:l S4 ) i ndicated t hat for
t hose 15 to 19 the smoking preva lence nati o nall y is 27 % fo r
men a nd 3 0 % f or women . Smoking is the l eading kill e r o f
Canadi an women wi t h upwa r d s o f 15, 00 0 woman dy i ng y e arly from
t obac c o related d i s ea ses .
The fi nd ing i n the pre sent s tudy t ha t house ho ld s moki ng
(mothers a nd s i blings ) can e nc o ur a ge adolesc e nt I!I mok i ng, has
implication s for emckd nq - peeverrtdcn and cassation e fforts at
a l l levels . Governmen t and t he bu s i ness c ommuni t y must be
e ncourage d to fund the dev elop ment a nd delivery of anti-
smoking i nterventions wi t h fami lies and in the work plac e .
This would su pplement e f f orts boing made in school heal t h
education . The home and community environment as well a s
that of the school , must demonstrat e a non-smoking nor m.
This may foster p os itive smok ing att itudes and practices in
c hd Idren throughout their echoc f years and beyon d . Tod ay ' s
children are the parents of t omorrow. Therefore , broad and
long-term anti-smoki ng e fforts may be the most e f f e c t i ve
he alth promotional and cost -saving mea sures t o c ons i d er .
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The r esults of the present s tud y s u ggest the
effec t ive nes s ('If the compr ehensive s c hoo l h~alth program wi t h
respect to smoking attitude s a nd beh aviour of s t ude nts may be
imp eded or e nha nc ed , depending on the smoking behaviour of
significant r ole mode ls. especially mot he r s . It is important
that hi gh-risk stuc,lents be iden t ified ear ly. Such s t ud e nts ,
a s indicated in the l i t er a t ur e and in the r e su lt6 of the
stUdy , a re t ho se adolescents whose f r i e nd s , pa r ents , and
sibling s smoke . Only i n this way can s mo ki ng - p r event ion and
cessation strategie s be t ailored to the individual student .
The f inding tha t mothers ' smoking behaviour is mos t
predictiv e o f student smoking be ha v i ou r is important because
mothers a r e traditional ly known for thei r nurturing qua l i ties
....i th respect t o their children. Therefore t he i r i nvo l vement
in school he alth programs could be a potential l y powerful
en hancer . Thus a concerted effort should be made to i nc lude
t hem in smoking~prevention a nd cessation s t r a t eg i e s in our
schools. Howeve r , s ecuring pa rental involvement in the
1990 's c an be difficult considering t hat both parents often
work , thus l i mi t i ng t he ir free time. Perry , Pirie , Hol der,
Halper & Dudsvitz ( 1990) in a study on parent involvement on
smoking p r evention , found that efforts to i nvo l ve parents
ha ve been only partially encouraging, primarily due to
diff iculties in r ec r uit i ng a nd maintaining substantial
pa rental participation.
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If t he find i n g ho lds. a n ew a p proac h i n federal and
provincial anti- smok ing campaigns may be needed. Substa ntial
economic resources c ould be i nvested into media messages
aimed a t co nvincing mothers that if they do not smoke their
children wi l l likely not smoke. This may be one of t he most
effective methods of influencing the he ",lth of Canadian
youth . Sc hoo l h e alth program s may be more effective if
supported by fam ilies where non-smoking i s the norm.
In t u rn , s chools must be mindful of e f f ectively
including role mode ll ing i nflue nces , e s pec i a l l y mothers i n
smoking preventi on and cessation efforts . Given that the
onset of s moki ng i s believed to be a c ompl ex process mediated
by several interacting forces as described in the l itera tur e
r ev i ew and c onc e pt ua l f ram ework , s chools may ha ve limited
impact if t hese f a c t ors a re no t incorpora ted successful ly.
Perhaps Seffrin ( 1990 1 said it best . In e xamining
existing research to determine if comprehens i ve school health
makes a pos itive difference in hea lth behaviour he noted I
Yes, sc hoo l health education makes a positive
dif ference, but its ultimate impact on behaviour is
heavily dependent upo n a number of factors, such as
t e ache r training, extent and degree of pr ogram
iInplementation, time allotted for instruction ,
i nvolvement of parents and f amily , community support,
an d the overall comprehensive ness of the curriculum. (p .
15 31 ·
the
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R•••arch Implications
Any major research projects related to smoking
prevention a nd cessation Ln this province should involve
collaboration from the Department of Health, the Department
of Education and Community representatives . In this way,
accompl iahmenta may be f ostered that would otherwise not ha ve
occurred .
Recommendations f or future research include :
1. Replicat ion of the present study wi t h adolescents
e x posed t o both the elementary and adolescent
comprehensive school health programs
province .
2 . Identification of variables which predict s moki ng
behaviour at va r i ous agas, so that program components
can be designed to address specific motivations for
using tobacco at different s tages of onset .
3 . Longitudinal study of the effects of s moki n g prevention
and ce ssation effects focused specifically on mothers
wt :t smoke and their c hil d ren a s c ompared to mothers not
exposed to auch efforts .
4 . Evaluative research to determine which components of
ccuprehenedve school health education influence
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adolescent smok i ng , possibly yield i ng more c oat>
effective interv entions .
5. Longitud inal study o f stu de nts f ollowi ng gradua tion t o
s ee ho w comprehensive health t rans l a tes into adult
s moking behavi our.
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LE'I''I'ER TO SUPE RIN'l'EN DEH'l'
Dear _
My hams is Sharon Fitzgerald and I am a graduate student
in the Faculty of Education at Memorial Unive rsity . As part
of my thesis r e search I plan t o i nvest i ga t e t he EJf fects o f
the "Ado l e s c e nce: Healthy Lifestyles" program on smok i ng
knOWledge, a t tit ude s , and behaviour of s t ud e n ts . I would
like t o survey grade nine s tude nts a t High
School who received the pilot program a.n grade seven, As
we ll I want to survey a c omparison group of y'C"ade nine
students at School who were not involved i n
the pilot program an grade se ve n .
t am r equesting your pe rmi s s i on fo r these grad e nine
students in your district t o participate in this study .
Students will be a sked t o c ompl ete a questionnai re (which I
have e nclosed) , composed of 35 items that will t ake a bout 15
minutes t o complete . The time of admini stration will be
determined in c onsu l t ation with the school p r i ncipa l.
This study has received the approval of the Department
of Education an d t he Faculty o f Educati on' s Et hics Review
Committee . All i nf ormat ion gathered is stric tly con f i dent i a l
and at no time will i ndi vidua ls be identif i ed . Partic ipation
is voluntary and you may withdraw your s ch oo l a as any time.
The results of my r es earch will be made available to y ou upon
r equest . If you are in ag reeme nt wi th ha vi ng thes e students
participate i n the study, p lease sign below a n d r eturn to the
address provided by • If you ha ve a ny
questions or c oncer ns, please do not he sitate t o contact me
at 778- 6653 . If at any time you wish to speak with a
resource pe r s on not ass ociated with the study , please co nt a c t
Dr . S . Norris (Associate Dean of Research and Deve l opment,
Memorial Uni versity) or contact my thesis advisor Dr. B.
Sh eppar d (Faculty of Education , Memorial Uni v ersit y ) .
Thank yo u for you r c ons ideration o f this r equ e s t .
Yours s incerely,
Sharon Fi t zge r a l d
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CONSENT FORM
I , , her eby give
permi s s i on for grade ni ne students at Hi gh
Sc hool a nd School t o pa r t 1.c l pat e a.n t he
s t udy on the Impact of the "Ad ol e sc enc e : Heal thy
Lifestyle - program p r e s ente d i n gradE! seven on the s moking
knowl edg e, att itudes, an d beh aviour of grade n i ne s t udents.
:r underst and that p articipation is e n t i rel y vo l untary . All
i nf ormation i s s t rictly c on fiden tial an d no i ndividual will
be ident ified.
Dat e Supe r i ntend e nt
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LETTER oro PRINCIPAL
Dear _
My name is Sharon Fitzgerald and I am a qraduate student
in the Fac ulty of Education at Memorial University . As part
of my thesis research I plan to investigate t he eff,ects of
the "Ado lescence: Healthy Lifestyles" program on smoking
knowledge, attitUdes, and behaviour of students. I would
like to survey grade nine students at High
Sc h oo l who r eceived t he pilot program i n grade Beven .
I am requesting your permission for selected cla s s e s of
grade nine students in yo ur school. to participate in this
study . Students wi ll be as ked to co mplete a questionnaire
composed of 35 items t hat will take about IS minutes to
complete . The time of administration will be determined in
consultation with you .
This stUdy has received the approval of the Department
of Education, t he Roman Catholic Schoo l Board in St. Jo hn's,
and the Faculty of Education' s Ethics Review Committee. All
information g at her ed is strict l y confidential and at no time
wi ll ind i vi du a ls be i d ent i f i e d. Participation is voluntary
and you may withdraw your students at any time . The results
of my reeeereh 101111 be made available t o yo u upo n request .
If yo u are in agreement with having tiheee etudents
participate in the study , p lease sign be low and r e tur n to the
address provided by . T.f you have any
questions or c oncerns, please do not hesitate to contact me
a t 778 -6653 . If at any time you wish to speak with a
resource per-eon not associated with the study, please ecnt.eet;
Dr. S . Nonie (Associate Dean of Research and Development ,
Memorial University) or contact my thesis advisor Dr . B.
Sheppard (Faculty of Education, Memorial University) .
Tha nk yo u f or your c on s i dera tion of this request .
Yours sincerely,
Sharon Fitzgerald
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CORSEN1' FORK
I, , hereby give
permission for grade nine students at _ _ High
School to participate in tha s tudy on t~ of the
"Adolescence: Healthy Lifestyle" program presented in
grade seven on the smoking knowledge, attitudes, and
beha viour of grade nine students . I understand that
participation is entirely voluntary . All information is
strictly confidentia l and no individual will be identified.
Date principal
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PARENT/GUARDIAN CONSENT FORM
Dear Parent /Guardian:
My name i 8 Sha r o n Fi t zge r a l d a nd I lIJIl II graduate student
i n the Faculty of Education at Memorial University. I will
_be_.u_r_v._Y i~~ 9f:e:8~t;:t:tu~~:tse~ie:::c~..~o"'f"".::c:;:ho:::o"'----'h:::. ::.'''t.h
educ a t i on on smoking behaviour . I am r equestir.q your
pe rmiss i on for your ch ild to take part i n this study .
Your child' s participation will con sist of him /her
comp leting a questionnaire composed o f severa l s e c t i o ns .
Students will b e a sked questions related t o t heir s moking
knowledge, attitudes and behaviour. Students wi ll be asked
if t heir pa rents , siblings , o r friends s moke . This will take
about 15 minute s of your c hi ld 's t ime . The time of
administr a tion wi ll be decided by the s c hool principal .
All inf orma tion gathered in this s t udy is s t r i ctly
confide ntial and a t no time wi ll individuals be identified .
pa rticipa tion i s voluntary and you may withdraw your child at
any time . Thi s s t udy has r e ce i v ed t he a pprova l of the
Fac ulty of Education's Et hic s Review COl/llllittee , the Roman
Catholic School Board in St . John 's , a nd the Sc hoo l
Principal. The r e sults o f my research will be eede available
t o you upon request . If yo u a re i n a greement with ha v ing
your child partic i pate i n t hi s study, ple a s e sign below an d
r e t ur n one c opy to the cla s sroo m teacher . The o t he r is for
you . I f you ha ve any que sti on s or concerns, pl ease do no t
hesitate to Cf'ntact me at 778- 6653 . If at an y t ime you wi s h
t o s pe ak with a resource person no t associat ed with the
s tU dy , please co ntact Dr. 5 . Norri s (Asllociate Dean of
Research and Development, Memor ial Univers ity ) o r contact my
thesis ad visor Dr . 8 . Sheppard ( Faculty of Education,
HelllOrial Univers ity). I woul d appreciate it if you wou ld
please return thi s s he e t to me by •
Tha nk you for you r cons i de r a t ion o f " ~is r equest .
Yours Sincerely,
Sha ron Fitzgeral d
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CONSENT FORK
I. , (parent /guardian)
hereby give permission for my child to t ake part in a study
on the smoking behaviour of grade nIne students . I
understand that participation is en t ire ly vo l unt a r y . All
i nformation is s t r i c t l y confiden tial and no i ndividual will
be i de n t if i ed.
Date Parent /Guardian
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Sample Question naire
S'l'UDEHT gUES'rIOHHAIRE OR CIGARE'l''l'E SMOKING ISSUES
General Instructions
This quest ionna i re i s not a t est. It i s designe d t o find
o ut wh a t you know a b out cigarette s mokin g . There a r e alBa
ques tion s pe rtaini ng t o your b ackgrou nd, an d y our belief s
about smok i ng . You r opinions are i mpo r tant . This
questionnaire i s confidential with the excepti on of a n
identif icati on number, s o you a r e r equested t o not s lgo
your name .
Note : ( 1 ) You must use a dark l ead pe ncil ;
(11) You will r ead i tems i n th e fo ur
sections (A , B , C, and DJ and
r ecor d y our r e s p on s e s on t h e answer
s heet provided ;
( i i i) To r ecord y our response, s hade the
l ette r on t h e an swer s hee t whi c h
corr esponds t o the a ns wer you have
::hosen
Ple a se an swe r qu e s t ions 1 through 35 in t his manner .
SECTION A
Please an swe r qu e stions 1 t hrough 6 by indicating one of t he
c ho i c e s on t he s eparate answer sheet provided .
1. Are y ou male or f emale?
AI male
B ) f emale
2. Di d you t ake t he '"AOOLESCENCE: HRAL'1'HY LIFBSTYLBS
(Heal th Hise) " c ourse in grade s ev e n?
A) ye s
BJ no
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3. How many of your c lose friends s moke?
A) none
Blone t o three
C I f our or more
4. Does your mot he r smoke?
A) yes
B) no
S . Doe s yo ur father smoke?
Al yes
BI no
6. Do your brothers and/or sisters smoke?
AI ye s
8) no
SECTIONB:
Pleass r e ad questions 7 t hrough 12 carefully a nd a nswer by
i ndicating on e o f the c hoices listed below o n t he answer
s heet provi d ed .
7. Have you ever b een a cigar e t t e smoker?
Al yes
BI no
( I f yes, go to question B)
( I E no , go to question 12)
8 . I n what grade were you when you started smoking
regularly?
AI grade 6 or before
BI grade 7
C) gradE'. 8
DJ grade 9
9 . At the pr esent tilne d o you smoke 7
A ) yes
BI no
( I E y es, go t o qu es tion 11)
( I f no, c ont inue on to question l O)
10 . In which year did you stop smoking?
A) grade 6 or before
5 1 grade 7
C) grade 8
D) grade 9
11. How often do /did you smoke?
Al once a month
B) once a week
C) 2 - 3 times a week
D) every day
12 . How often do you use alcohol (b eer . wine , liquor)?
Al n ever
B) once a month
C) 2 - 3 times a week
D) every day
SECOONC
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pl ea s e answer questions 13 t hr ough 19 by i nd i ca t i ng on e of
the following on t he separate answer s heet provided.
13. The you nger a pe rson starts AI true 81 fe.Lee
smoking, the greater are the
health risks.
1• • Smokeless tobacco ( e x ampl e : AI true 81 falsB
chewing tobacco) is a safe
a l t e r na t i ve to cigarettes.
1' . Second-hand smoke has no A) true 81 false
physical effects on non -
smokers .
16 . Carbon monoxide is a harmful A) t ru e 81 false
ingredient in cigarette
smoke.
17 . People who smoke become AI t ru e 81 fa lse
phys i cal ly de pendent on
nicotine .
1• • Smoki ng has been directly AI t r ue 81 false
linked to heart disease and
lung cancer.
19. Smoking is not harmfal as
long as the smoke i s not
inhaled .
SECTIOND
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A) true B) false
Pleass answer questions 20 through 42 by indicati ng one of
the c hoice s below on the separate an swer s hee t p rovided .
A) s t rongly agree
B) lIIost1y agree
C) 1D08tly dilllagrsil
D) strongl y dbagrsB
2O. Smoking helps peopl e get along A
with others .
21 . It i s ha rd not to s moke when A
your fr iends smoke .
22 . Smoking is socially okay . A
23 . Anti-smoking messages A
(television/magazines) make
people l e ss likely t o smoke .
24. Most yo ung people s moke because A
t heir fr i ends ex p ec t it .
25. Smoking is enjoyable . A
26 . I o ften ha ve t r ouble making A
dec.Le Lcne ,
27. Smoking helps people to r e lax. A
28 . Smoking helps control weight . A
29 . I feel pressure from my friends A
t o smoke .
30 . Cigarette advertising should be A
restricted .
31 . Smoking mak es people l ook A
sophisticated .
32 . I would r efuse to smoke ev e n if A
my friends e xpec t it .
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33 . Smoking makes people look grown
up.
34 . People who smoke tend to smoke
more when they drink a jeohoj ,
35 . Smokers should ask if anyone
objects before smoking around
others.
36. Smoking he lps you think. A
37 . Smoking Le a bad habit. A
38. Selling c i gar e t t e s to peop le
under age must be prevented.
3•• Peop le who smoke are more l i ke l y
to have bad breath.
40 . Cigarette sales should be made A
illegal
41- Smoking he lps people forget
their problems .
42. Smoking should be ba nned in all
public places.
Appendix I!:
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CompreheDsive School Health Program
Orade 7 Curriculum Objective.
Related to Smoking hllu••
1. To understand that t obacco contains an addi ctive drug
and other chemicals that effect he alth.
2 . To identify reason why people choose t o smoke or not to
smok e .
3 . To be aware of the immediate and long-term effects of
cigarette smoking. both phy s i cal, 80 c ia1 and
psychological .
4. To understand the e ffec t s of second hand and side-stream
smoke.
5. To understand the influence of advertising on smoking
behaviour.
6. To recogni ze the rights of smokers and non-smokers.
7 . To use the de cision-making model with rega rd to tobacco
use .
e. To identify a nd practise r efusal skills with r egard to
smoking .
9. To promote and e ncourage appropriate he alth-related
practices .
10. To be ewar-e o f the l aws per.taining to tobacco U S B .
11 . To be aware o f the immediate and long-term ben efits of
cessation .
12 . To idsntify programs and methods ussd by smokers in an
e f f or t to quit smokinq .
Appendix F
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ADOLESCENCE f HEALTHY LIFESTYLES
A Philosophy of Health and Personal Development Education w
A Comprehensive Approach
A comprehensive achool health and personal development
program is recognized as an effective way to improve
students' health and involves a wide ran9~ of school and
community personnel working collectively to enhance the well-
being of young people and to promote positive health
practices . Such 1I program is comprised of a broad spectrum
of activities and services delivered in a setting that
fosters and supports health and waUness.
Comprehensive programs achieve their goals through:
formal and informal instruction and learning
support services
a healthy physical environment
social support from peers , families, school and
community
Curriculum: The curriculum with its instructional strategies
and learning activities i nv ol ve s many topics including
physical, mental, emotIonal, end social developmant,
nutrition, safety, substance use and abuse, human
sexuality, relationships, end environmental health . A
variety of teaching metbodologies and learning
strategiQs are important in addressing the needs and
interests of students.
Services: Health education is more than curriculum, and
should include services such as beal th ecreendnq,
immunization, health counselling, emergency services,
and curriculum support. Public health and school health
professionals working with administrators, teachers and
students provide valuable services and support for
program 'loale. Other community agencies are also
involved in a similar fashion .
Environment : commitment to comprebensive school he alth aims
to ach.Leve a school environment that is clean, pleasant,
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aocelJsible and c on d uc i v e t o and supportive of healthful
living. In addition to attending to instruction,
ec hcofe must ....ork towarde creating a nd ma intaining a
healthy school e nv i r onme nt , as well as coordinating
their efforts with those of parents and community
age ncie s and systems that are responsible for providing
health a nd socia l services to young people. Such an
approach c cqudz-ee the development of policies end
regulations related to AIDS, nutrition, smoking, quality
phy sical education and recreation , as well a s space and
building de s Lqn , Such policies and regulations would
promote and reinforce health curricula and services.
In the words of Privitt :
You don 't get healthy students by setting aside 30
mi nutes e ve ry other day while the t eacher tells a class
what it 's like to b e healthy. You change behaviour by
establishing an environment in which certain types of
behaviour flourish and other types are discouraged .
Healthful living should be an integral part of all achool
activities and areas of the curriculum.
Comprehensive school health and personal development
initiatives should enhance the daily life and future well -
being of every student .
The ultimate goal of a health and pe r sonal de velopment
program should be to influence in a positive way knowledge,
attitUdes, and especially behaviours leading to an enhanced
quality of life for young people . It s hould relate directly
and indirectly to every aspect of a young person 's life by
i nvolv i ng the school , home, and community . Every effort
should be made to ens ur e that each and e very young person
wi ll benefit from the health and personal development
program.
Comprehensive school hea lth and personal development
education for today 's yo ung person differs c onsiderably from
knowledge-based programs of the past. Scientific and
techno logical advances have produced a new e nvironment
encompassing different family structures, changing va lues, a
va riety of consumer products, and never-ending promises for
"che good life" through the use of alcohol , tobacco, fast
foods and fas t cars. Conversely, there has never been more
factua l information available on such Leeuea as heart
disease, obesity , cancer, pe rsonal safety, automobi le safety,
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and environmental hazards . Today '8 world of conflicting
information and conflicting messages produces an environment
in which the ability to make health·promoting choices becomes
a critical educational issue.
Society in general, helieves that education in the areBS of
health and personal development should be provided in school.
Parents look to the school to deal with the "sensitive"
issues with which they themselves may f eel uncomfortable . A
more knowledgeable public is becoming increasingly aware that
provision of factual information does not necessarily l'"',:ld to
positive change in behaviour.
At a time in which our health care system is being taxed to
the limit, health promotion has become a national priority
and reconunendationa for comprehensive school health are
included in overy major he alth at.udy , Similarly, health and
wellness are regularly addressed in popular magazines and
talk shows .
A specific. comprehens ive body of kncwfedqe is Lnh e rent; in
any health and personal development program. Such a program
is accompanied by enabling skills which prepare students to
make positive lifestyle choices. Simil",rly, programs may be
strongly supported by a healthy school environment, and
adequate health s e r vi c e s a t the school and community level.
Within the context of society's health needs , a program for
schools in this Province should take into consideration :
The development stages of the learner , recognizing that
all are different.
The needa and interesta of young people.
positive and negative media influencea.
Current research findings.
Environment and culture of the Province .
The program should be interactive and student':'centered . It
should foster critical and creative thinking, provide
motivational support, develop decision-making abilities,
promote appropriate behaviour. and develop assertiveness
skills in order to promote physical, social, emotional and
spiritual wellness.
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Goa l_
To foster <:l:....arenees of self and others .
To promote the integration of health concepts into personal
living practices .
To foster awareness of the role of school , ho rne, and
community as they relate to a ll aspects of health .
To d evelop skills and promote behaviours that e nha nce good
health a nd safety .
To foste r the i dea of se lf-responsibility and capability for
we Lk n e ae ,
To e ncourage sound decision making with respect to the
selection and use of various sources of health information
and ee.rvdeee ,
To hel p y oun g p e ople to understand the process of decision
making a nd accept r e s po n s i bi l ity for t he consequences of
t heir decisions .
To encourage young people to examine various value systems,
suc h as persona.l, familial, r elig i ous , and s ocietal.
To provide su pport to the family and to enhance family
r ela t i ons hi ps .
To provide a positive environment in which r e s pec t ,
unde r s t a nd i ng , acceptance, and caring are encouraged .
To i nvestigate innovative means of creating cu lturally-
r ele va nt experiences than e nhance weliness.
To encourage the dev el opment of lifelong coping skills and
supports to e nhance and ensure mental and physical health .
To provide educational experiences that will enable t eenagers
t o develop a responsible attitude toward human sexuality and
r e produc tion .
To he lp young people to explore various adolescent
relationships.
To en ha nce young people's self esteem by providing
ed ucat iona l experiences which increase their awareness o f
salf-wo rth.
Appe ndix G
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ROLES RELATED 70 PROGRAM IMPLEMEHl'Al'ION
Ro l _ of School Di .t.rict Per.onnel
Sc hoo l district personnel are the key link between t he
Depa r tm e n t of Education and the echocL , The y are t he primary
facilitators i n the imp lement ation of the pr ogram. I t is
through the i r effor ts that the school receives assistance a nd
suppo rt in t he del i ver y of prog rams. Becauee comprehe ns ive
school health i nvo lves he a lth ser vices , t he l oc al commun ity
an d the school e nvir onment , school district per son nel c an
a s s i s t by f a c ilitating the collaboration , c onsultation and
networking t hat needs to oc cur for effective i mplemen t a tion .
For r emot e a nd l or small rural s c hools no t ha v i ng acces s to a
f ul l - range of services, fac ili t i e s a nd resour ces , school
di stric t personnel ca n assist with the c oor d i na t i o n ,
ac quisition , a nd d istribution o f these .
Program c oordina t ors , for examp le , p lay an i mpor tant r ole
when assisting teachers with the imp lementation of the he alth
and pers on al development program. They may provide
assistance with profess ional development, coordination o f
resour ces , a nd make provision for t he continuous monitoring
an d assessment of the program a t the echool /district l evel.
In the ini tial stages of the imp lement ation proc e s s, s chool
dis tric t personne l must s t rive to ensure that schools develop
and adopt p olicies which support c omprehensive he a l t h a nd
pe r s ona l de velopme nt programs . Sc hools cannot advocate a
comprehe nsiv e program while condoning p r acti c e s whi c h do not
s upport an d promot e he a l t hy l i f e s t yle s f or studen t s a nd
edu c a tor s .
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Role of Scbool Adlllinistrators iIInd S~aff
If the health and pe rs ona l development program i s to be
compr ehensive , a nd i f it i s to en a ble yo unl} pe o p le t o engag e
in be haviours t hat enhance pe rsonal and co mmunity wel l - being,
i t must have the suppo rt of administrative personnel. The
ec bc cf.-e key a dmi nis trat or . t he principal , shou l d be familia r
with t he philosophy , goa ls and ob jectives of the progra m,
a nd t he a pp roaches and -.nethodologies used in t he de live ry of
the program. The principal's support is one of t he most
important e l eme nt s i n t he success of t he pr ogram and without
his or he r invo l ve ment in deve l op i ng a n ap propr iate pla n for
impleme ntation, success may not be possible .
It i s i mportant t hat t he program be given adequat e time in
t he overall cu r riculum (see chart - Suggested Unit Seq uence
an d Time Frame) and that t e ach ers for t he program be selected
based on quali f i ca t i ons, suitability and interest i n t he
area. In add ition, policies ard conditions in the school
s hould s upport the pr ogr am. For example, t he unit on
nutrition would be r elevant and meaningfUl if delivered in an
en vironment that has a Bound nut rition policy acco mpanied by
ap pro priate practices related t o the serving of f ood an d
provision of eating fa cilities for etudente an d staff .
Pos itive support and attitudes of other staff members towards
health a nd pers onal development i nitiat i ves for adolescents
will also contribute to the success of t he program. Teachers
co uld be given a n overview of t he pr ogram at a staff mee t i ng
or be kept i nf or med l ess f ormally through conversations i nt
he staff room. At times t hr oughout the year, s tudents will
be i nvolvi ng other teachers i n t he program t hro ugh such
activities as co mpleting ques tionna ires a nd sur veys . Some of
these ac t ivities may i nvolve se nsitive issue s arising fr om
discuss ions in units such as human sexuality or dru gs .
Teac hers who are aw<.re of t he pro gram and its methodologie s
are better abl e t o r espond to such activities and to also
cope with se ns itive questions posed by s tudent s who f eel open
enough to involve ot he r teachers i n i ssu e s ar is ing f r om cla s s
discussions .
Because t hi s program promotes co l labor ation among t hos e who
pr ovi de services to students , i t is i mpor t ant t hat t he
guidance co unsellor be aware of t he philosophy and goa ls of
the program. Thi s would allow promot ion of se rvices and
assistance to students at t he c lassroom le ve l as well as
facilitate the involvement of the guidance co unse l lor when
the need for services to s t udent s hee been identified.
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Rol e of t he Tea cher
The teachers of this program must act as ambassadors fal: the
program and promoters of its benefits t o student well-being.
The teacher must continuously aim to keep communication l i ne s
open involving the school and its professionals , the home,
and the health and community sector . Comprehensive s c ho o l
health is not the respor'.llibility of the teacher alone , but
does require his/her constant support and wi llingness to
extend involvement beyond the classroom into the school and
the community .
The i ntent of this comp rehensive program i s to place students
and the centre and to actively involve and engage them i n t he
learning process and the attainment of the program's goa ls.
The skill and ability of the teacher to direct this process
is critical to t he su ccess of a comprehensive school health
program. Research reports that teachers who a re effective in
c reating and setting the climate for such l e ar ni ng
demonstrate the following characteristics :
a positive view of others
view others as potentially friendly and worthy in their
own right
hold a favourable view of democratic classroom
procedures
have the ability to see things from another's viewpoint
see students as persons who are c .-:pable of doing things
for themselves
Teachers who choose to become involved i n the imp lementation
of a health and personal development program that is prcceaa-
oriented a nd that addresses sensitive issues in a number of
areas must be prepared to deal with potentially difficult
situations in and outside the classroom. Examples of such
situations include parents/guardians who react strongly to
the content of sexuality units, students who reveal too much
about chemeetvee i n c lass or students who use inappropriate
l an qua ge or gestures that are offensive or degrading to
themselvem or others.
The t e ac he r must b e prepared to discuss in a frank and open
manne r many sensitive issues raised by adolescents and to
assist young people in evaluating alternate courses of action
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and making responsible decisions regarding behavioral
choices .
"8
Role of co_unity Resource Personnel in the School
c ommunity resource personnel play a vital rol e i n t he
delivery of a varie ty of s e rvices which e nhance health in the
school e nvir o nmen t.
In a dd i t i on t o the t r aditiona l health professiona ls , there
are many individuals and groups who are willi ng and abl e to
provide stud e nt s and schools wi th expertis e a nd res ources in
a variety o f areas . S ome of these resource pers onnel i nclude
the pol ice, Cancer Society, Red Cr oBs, St . John Ambulance,
Coast Guard and many other organizations a nd c ommunity
se rvice gr oups.
A comprehensive a ppr oach to health ed uc a tion a nd service
delivery i n the echccf sys t em reqUire s t he c oordination an d
ut i l ization of r e sourc es to avoid unnec es sary duplic at ion a nd
t o make the be s t u se of i ns t r uc t i ona l t ime a nd human
resources.
Some of the he alth professional s who interact wi th the s ch ool
system include : the public health nurs e , nurs i ng a ssistant,
health edu cator, nutritionist, dental hygienist , physician ,
social worker , occupa t ion a l t he rapi s t , phy siotherapist, a nd
speech l anguage patholog i st.
The publ Lc health nurse i s a ke y team member in t he delivery
of he alt h promotion and health s er vices i n t he s c hool.
She I De i s often the entry point in\:.o the health c are sys t em
f or the family /atuden t /teacher. The primar y role s of the
public hea l t h nurse in the school system i nclude:
Coordinator - involves s t ude nt , fam ily, sc hoo l pers onnel a nd
communit y in a ccessi ng required health services .
Consultant - provides information r egarding he alth issues and
app ropriate community r esour c es.
ceea /aervdce Provider - us e s c lini cal s kills to asses s
student' s health in order to provide appropriat e
interventions . Assists the s t ude nt/ f amily to ac c e pt
responsibility for. health .
Advoc ate - helps s t ude nt/fami l y become aware of issues whi ch
a f f ec t their health and activel y promot e s t he development of
neoded r e sources.
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Ed ucator - provide. inforlnation , i n- s e rvi c e ed uc ation,
experti se an d r esource DlAt e r ! al. t o a••ist t he c l a ••r oom
teacher who i s t he priJaary educator i n t he iJnple_ntat ion of
t he he alth pr oq r am. Pr ovi des educationa l s e s sions in t he
c lassrooD. when pr ofe s s i ona l or t e c hni c a l ex pe rtise i .
r equ ired . Provide. fOrllla l presentation. to pare nt q rou ps and
school boa r d personne l on a v ar i e t y of health Leeue e ,
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Parental Involv•••at
Because the educa tion o f adoles c e nt s in the a r e a s o f
relationships and s exualit y and other heal t h issues illil seen
as a partnership be t we en the f amily and the s c hoo l , it i s
i mp ort a n t that par ents an d gua r d i a ns be inv olved in t he
program. The s cho ol has a sh ared resp onsibi lity with the
home i n a ssisting you ng people attain their f ull potential.
When t he home a nd the sc hool a r e wor king towa r ds the Bame
goals communi cation at homo i s o f ten facili t ate d .
Parents a nd quar dians may ha ve conc e r ns abo u t t he
i mplementat i on of a program t hat deals wi t h sens itive i s sues.
The s e concern s are usua lly alleviated when pexe nue know the
t e a ch er, are a wa re of the course co ntent, and feel assured
t ha t t he t ea cher is invit i ng stude nt s t o co ns ider and d iscuss
family viewpoints an d v alue s. It is use ful t o i nvite parent
or guardian i nput into t he program so that t he teach e r can be
aware of differ en t pers pect i ve s held i n the home an d schoo l
community. Keep ing parents i nv ol ved c an a lso provide
f ee db ack with respect to t he c:rogram an d whet her or not
obj ectives are met.
One of the mos t effective wa ys to i nvolve parents i s through
meetings . Thi s arrang ement not o nl y a l l ows them to bec ome
aware o f the pr o gr am's goa ls and objectives a nd to p r ovide
valuab le i nput , but also a l lays t hei r fears with r espect t o
dealing with s e nsiti ve issue s and sexuality ed ucat i on i n
pa r ticu l a r .
A su ccessful parent or gu ardia n meeting i s achieved by
thoughtful planni ng and a p ositive a ttit u de . Give no tice of
t he meeting well i n advance. The teacher should plan to
include in the meeting such key persons as the school
principal, a c ommunity health r e source person, the clergy,
and t he school board coordinator.
The mee ting should infor m parents about t he basic r ationale
and objecti ve s o f the program, incl ude a bri ef outline of the
contents of the program, and a s ample of some o f the student
learning activiti es in the program. Provide ample
opp or t unity for parents t o ask questions and provide extra
insight into the program. Tak e a dvant ag e of open discussion
during the meeting to learn ab out parental c onc erns and
feelings ab out t he progratn. Parents and guardians of
students who require individualized program pla nning must be
lr.volved at all stages i n the program p l an ili ng process a s
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participating members in the tau approach (Bee Specia l
Education Policy Manua l) .
It Is important to emphasize that the pu rpose of the program
is to support and not to replace family roles a nd
responsibilities . Meeting with parents and guardians is one
of the most impo rtant ways of showing that their involvement ,
support, and c oncern is desired and welcomed. If parents or
guardians can't or don't come to the school, consider going
to where they are - at work, social gatherings or community
functions.
I f possible, provide parents and gua rdians with appropriate
palllphiete or a list of r ead i l y available resources t hat
addresses program topics. As s t ud e nt s reveal their i n t erest s
o r discuss c lass activities at home , parents can then choose
to highlight or ahara available material. Thia also provides
an opportune time to r einforce their own valuea and opinions
surrounding the topic at hand. Students ahould be encouraged
to take materials home and discuss topics and issues with
parents .
Continuous ef forts should be made to keep parents informed
and involved in the program through a variety of venues.
This a l lows pa rents not only opportunity to become awa re of
the value of the proc;ram, but also to provide worthwhile
contributions to i ta sustainabilty a nd improvement .
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sugg ••t ed Unit S.q\~ence a nd Time Frame
Unit Orad. 7 Grade 8 Grade 9
Content, Process and 1-2 weeks 1 week.
Skills - An Overview (review)
Emotiona l and Soclal 4 weeks '" weeks
Well-BeIng
Climate Bui lding - 4 weeks
Commu nications
self - Concept 4 weeks
Relations hi p s J weeks 3 weeks 7 weeks
Human Sexuality 5 weeks 5 weeks 11 wee ks
Drugs ; Smoking an d 3 weeks
Alcohol
Dr ug s : Alcohol a nd 8 we eks
Other Dr ugs
Active Living 4 weeks 5 weeks
Nutrition
Safety and 5 weeks
Envi r o nment a l Health
*1 week" three 40-mlnute pez .Loda i n a 6- day cycle .




